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For Tuesday, 8 PM 
James Lamb Of 
Hazel Killed In 
Car Accident 
Exams Next Week 
At Evansville, Ind. 
Calloway County was shocked by 
the news of the tragic death of 
James Xamb. the 28 year old son 
of Quitman Lamb, Hazel. His death 
resulted from an automobile" acci-
dent Monday .morning as he was 
driving to his off ice work with the 
T V . A. In Knoxvi l le. Tenn. Mr 
Lamb was killed instantly. 
The body arrived in Hazel Wed-
nesday. Funeral services were held 
in the Christian church at 10 o'-
clock today. 
The Rev J H. Miller. Friendship, 
Tenn.. and Eld. J. B. Hardeman. 
Sedalia,. conducted the services. 
Surviving Mr. Lamb are his fa -
ther, his wife, a brother, Mqrris, 
who is in the armed services, and 
Fifty-eight Calloway men wil l 
leave here Monday morning for 
the physical examinations held in 
F.vtuisville. Ind., preparatory to 
entering the armed forces. These 
men will be examined and will re-
turn to Murray for their desig-
nated stays before being taken 
into the army finally. 
Those whose names appear on 
the roll call for the next examina-
tion follows: -
Edwin Ray*Suiter 
Joseph William Parker 
Pat Irvan Carson 
Charles Boyd Norsworthy 
Marshall Darrel Thompson 
James Lee Darnell 
Robert Leland Cunningham 
Baron Edward Palmer 
Otis Dale Cohoon 
Rufus Jackson Garland 
Robert Ross Garrison 
Ralph Robertson 
Donald L e e " ' ' 
Elva Bailey * •? 
Rodney Kenneth Vickers 
Buron Franklin Erwin 
Gene Ed Watson 
Jqe Thomas Erwin 
Al fred Lorraine Burkeen 
James David Lassiter 
Leon Curtis Jones 
Hassel Lavern Kuykdndall 
Stanley Vernon Bonner 
Richard Paul Nesbitt 
William Nelson Murdock 
James Rex Armstrong 
Ted Miller Wilson 
James Edison Harris 
L D. Pace 
Billy Frank Pool 
Fred Pritchef 
Albert Vinson Buchanan 
Herbert CoylS Jones 
Lyt le David Nanney 
Elmo Thomas Bidwell 
Otis Alv in Davis 
Gleneth Erwin Wisehart 
Walter Esmond Karnes 
James Burney Wilson 
Lamon Peeler 
Walter Cleburne Adaifis 
'"Homer Lee Marshall — 
O. D. T. REPRESENTATIVES 
TO E X P L A I N RESTRICTIONS Missionary Baptist 
Group To Meet at 
Cherry Corner 
Memorial Building 
Fund To Be Raised 
For All Veterans 
Prentice Las sit er, 
County Chairman 
To Direct Work 
The O. D T. will conduct a 
meeting in Murray at the Court 
House Tuesday evening at 8 
olclock. October 19. for the pur-
pose of discussing the O.D.T.'s or-
der of September extending re-
strictions on, all wholesale and re-
tail motor truck deliveries, L. F. 
Nance, distriet manager, an-
nounced today. 
The ord^r which is e f fect ive 
12.tft a.m. Monday. October 11, has 
_been in effect in the East since 
May 27. The restrictions are im-
posed not arbitrarily to curb truck 
•operations, but to safeguard the 
continuance of retail and whole-
sale deliveries in the face o f seri-
ous and gi-owing -wartime " Short-
ages ot tires, gasoline, man-power 
and partfi^Mr. Nance says. " 
Any person engaged- in retail or 
wholesale deliveries should attend 
the meeting that thpy might find 
exactly how this order effects 
their patriculait type of business. 
The National "Victory Scrap 
Bank" campaign is now underway. 
Prentice L. Lassiter, Calloway 
county salvage director, said today. 
"it is necessary for this country 
to collect 15 million tons of scrap 
metal during the last six months 
of 1943 in order to prevent a scrap 
metal shortage. This amount ex-
ceeds by 200.000 tons the amount 
that was collected nationally in 
what was known as the 'School 
and Newspaper Drive* in' the fall 
of 1942. The drive that is now on 
is called the Victory Scrap Bank 
Campaign. The . War Production 
Board has assigned- Kentucky a 
quota Of 265,000 tons. 
"The quota for Calloway county." 
Mr. Lassiter said, "is 950,000 
pbunds. It is impossible for us to 
tell how much scrap .metal is left 
in this county. but we should work 
to get it all in. 
"Our task calls for a scrap pile 
At a community- meeting in the 
rourt house Tuesday night, repre-
sentativejB from various clubs, 
churches, and schools met and 
formed an organization named the 
Purple Heart Club. This club is 
the outgrowth of .the local arrange-
ments to greet the Calloway men 
who returned here, wounded and 
wearing the Purple Heart. In the 
one 64 
eliver 
past tew weeks, an attempt to 
show the appreciation of home 
friends here to the Calloway men 
in 'the service of our country has 
been made and plans for the fu-
ture activities in this work were 
discussed. T. Sledd, who had been 
acting^temporary chairman of the 
plans, was elected president of-
the club. Carmon Graham was 
elected vice-president and W. B., 
Moser, secretary^treasurer. 
Near BO interested men* and 
women were present and*discussed 
in round-table fashion the founda-
tion and the plans for this work. 
Although the workings of the club 
will be formed by the executive 
committee that the president wi l l 
^appoint, it -was generally ander-
onsumers 
Ice C o . 
two sisters, Louise and Madeline, a 
grandfather, Joe Lamb. Rob Lamb, 
county jailor, is his uncle. 
Homemake r s H o l d 
Annual M e e t Fr iday* 
Mrs. J.*A. Outland was reelected 
president of the Calloway County 
Homemakers Association at the 
annual meeting of the organiza-
tion held Friday in the Club House 
in Murray. Mrs. Pat Thompson 
was elected vice-president and suc-
ceeds Mrs. H. H. Kemp. Mrs. J. 
D. Wall was elected secretary-
treasurer and^ succeeds Mrs. Jesse 
Washburn. Mrs. Jesse Wells Las-
in every community. 
"We must realize thafr we are 
collecting scrap iron to build a 
National Victory Bank in ordOT 
ihat - w e may be insured against 
siter was elected program* conduc-
tor. Approximately 65 Home-
makers attended, this meeting and 
enjoyed the annual reports of club 
activities. 
Miss Rachel Rowland, county 
demonstration agent, was present 
and made her report. Miss- Zelma 
Monroe, assistant state leader of 
home . agents, and Mr«j. Al len 
Hines, Purchase district director, 
were present and appeared on the 
program. Miss Monroe brought 
greetings from the state and Mrs. 
Hines talked on 'Carrying On". 
A buffet luncheon was served 
"with Mrs Maynard Ragsdalo, 
chairman of 'the hostess committee. 
Mrs. Outland gave the presi-
dent's report and in addition "pre-
sented the problem of mad dogs 
in the county. She stressed the 
suffering and expense that per-
sons in this vicinity had' already 
experienced from the rabies treat-
ments. 
Others who appeared on the 
day's program were* Mrs. Jesse 
Wells Lassiter, Mrs. Jesse Wash-
•burn, Mrs. Oren Wells, Mrs. May-
nard Ragsdale. Mrs. Hansford 
Doran, Mrs : H. H. . Kemp. Mrs. 
Murray Ross, Mrs. Chas. Stubble-
field. Miss Erin Montgomery. Mrs. 
Pat Thompson. Mfs. TSeorge Hart. 
stood that this club would func-
tion for two purposes—one to 
make a gift, probably in the form 
r> of a war bond to each Calloway 
man who received a "Purple Heart; 
and to start and build a fund for 
a memorial building for the use of 
all Calloway veterans of war. 
This fund and the gift were to 
come from volunteer givers, who 
would be members of the club up-.. 
on ^ y n ^ t of money into the 
treasury. The county would be 
divided into precincts as is done< 
& in Red Cross drives and every 
person giver a change to coatrib-
a scrap shortage. Unless this Vic-
tory Scrap Bank is built, we may 
see some steel -furartces close in 
the monlh.xif-Jaauary. 
."Governor Johnson irT a procla-
mation named the 18 and 25 of Oc-
toher as holidays for Victory Scrap 
Campaign, and he said it was 
necessary because of a threatened 
severe shortagt of -scrap iron and 
steel essential in manufacturing of 
equipment and a m m u n i t i o n f o r 
airplanes, tanks, cannorig, and 
rifles. 
"Each and every person has a 
def r i te job, Th«; poyS on 
prietors 
Sales of Whole Milk 
And Butter fat Must 
Be Submitted 
The fol lowing is a news release 
from the local A A A office, concern-
ing records of sales of Whole milk 
or lbutter fat which "must be kept 
if producers are to obtain dairy 
feed price adjustment payment: 
This office has been requested 
by telegram to instruct all county' 
offices to inform each producer 
of milk who sells either .whole 
-milk or butterfat to "keep detailed 
records of sales of whole milk or 
ute to thjs fund. 
Speakers at this meeting recalled 
the hard times that tho American 
front have a job. and are giving 
their li-ves;" Mr. Lassiter said, "so 
the least we can do is help pro-
vide for those that are making the 
supreme sacrifice* We are plan-
ning for this drive to be carried on 
through the schools, but every pe r -
son can contribute. Please help 
kill the Japs by piling up- scr'ap," 
Lassiter concluded. 
The fol lowing is a copy of the 
letter Superintendent Prentice I^as-
, siter mailed to his teachers .this 
week in regard to the scrap drive: 
Dear Teacher: 
Governor Johnson has declared 
October 18. 1943. as a holiday for 
the Victory Serap Campaign. The 
War Production Board has out-
lined a salvage program to include 
th^ participation of s c h o o l s 
throughout the land. This pro-
gram is based, not only upon the 
need ofasuch materials in the war 
effort but it is a fact that it is the 
_ patriotic duty 'of tho schools to 
Will iam Brown Venable 
Clif ford Artell Mif fer 
•Roy Al len ' Harmon 
Wil l ie J. Farley 
Lorihie Ray Turner 
Will Moore Beale heater 
J. D. Robinson 
Taylor Woodrow McCuiston 
O. B. Farley 
Henry Nelson Cathcart 
Thomas Eldridgc Pick^rd 
L loyd Hillman McKinney 
Will iam Adair Bailey 
James- Howard Kuykendall 
Glenn 'Hopkins 
Charles Hay ward- Morris 
Cal loway Men Leave 
Wednesday Morning 
For Indianapolis, Ind. 
The last group of drafted-, men 
from this county left Wednesday 
morning f o r Fort Benjamin Harri-
son for induction into the varigiasj 
branches of the armed service. 
These men had passed the physical 
examination earlier and were leav-
Miss Grace Gingles 
Sells $20,000 W o r t h 
O f U S W a r Bonds 
A . E. Funk Speaks 
In Behalf of D e m o 
T icke t at Courthouse 
i enjoy the 
shoe.*?; " W e 
e p&nniAg-
you not to 
Pou l t ry Specialist 
T o B e 11 ere F r i day 
Nance were winners in the open 
three gaited class. Winners of the 
open f ive gaited class were Frank 
Blake of Paris. 1st; Miss Tat Al len 
of Mayfield, :2nd; Rex Robinson, 
3rd; and Dr. F. E. Crawford, 4th. 
A class of pleasure "horses: from 
High Conte»|e Farm, Mayfield, was 
shown by the owner. Dr. E. C. Wal-
ters.. Winning riders includecf Hen-
ry. colored groom, Miss Tat "Allen 
and Dr. Waters . 
Winners in the open f ive gaited 
class were Strolling Jim, ridden by 
Paul Raines of the Semo Stables, 
Haiti, Mo., 1st: Miss Betty Blake, 
ing for final call. 
Some of the last cal l had already 
gone because of their classification 
that placed them in Navy and Ma-
-rine_training. 
J. E. Humphrey. Extension Poul-
try 'Special ist from the College of 
Agriculture, University of Ken-
tucky, wil l be in CaJloway county 
Friday. October 15, to work with 
County Agent Estil J. Noffsinger 
in holding two poultry culling 
demonstrations.^-
At these meetings. Mr. Humph-
rey wi l l show the proper methods 
of "culling and blood testing and 
will give all farm men and women 
an opptortunity to discuss any poul-
try problem they might have. 
The demonstrations are sched-
uled as foTKfws: 
Terrell Roberts, 10:00 a.m., Fri-
day, October 15. 
J. D. Rogers.^ 2:00 p.nvT Friday, 
October 15. 
Al l interested poultry raisers are 
invited to attend the meeting near-
est theifi.. 
A. E- Funk. Democratic candidate 
for the 'o f f i ce of attorney general, 
speaking in behalf of the State 
ticket, .addressed a group of voters 
in the court house Wednesday night 
and urged them to work hard to MASTER MASON NlC.HT 
get the voters out in the November 
election. He is on a campaign tour 
of the First Congressional distriet. 
He Was Introduced - by Atty. Hall 
Hood. 
,Mr. Funk titled his remarks 
"How to Get the Vote Out" and re-
minded the Democrats ; that* th^v 
were not to be too SUTO apd be 
asleep the day of the election. 
Murray Star Chapter No. 433 
O.E.S. wil l hold open house*.for all 
Master Masons and their "Ladies," 
on Friday evening. October 15. at 
8 o'clock at the Masonic Hall. An 
invitati6'ii- iS_.extend.ed to O.E.S. 
and Masonic members, f r o m out of 
town orders. 
P R O C L A M A T I O N * 
In - hospitals all over the 
.United States today there are 
men who served in World War 
I. A little more than a quar-
ter of a century ago proudly 
-and -bravely -these-men went to 
war, they fought courageously 
on foreign -soi l thaL_others 
might be spared the horrors of 
War. Yet they sacrificed their 
health and the privilege of act-
ive living, but there comes no 
complaint from them. 
Thus it is_our duty and pleas-
ure to.show them we continue 
to appreciate their service by 
doing something "for them. Once 
ea£h year, a day is set' aside in 
our nation on which we may 
make a donation, the sum of 
which goes to provide the Vet-
eran£ of ~3tfor4d War I with some 
comforts yvhpch they would noj. 
otherwise receive. This day is 
known as "Poppy Day". 
Therefore, I, George Hart, as 
Mayor of The City of Murray, 
do hereby designate Saturday. 
Oinober 16. as "Poppy Day". I 
urge every citizen of Murray to 
make a liberal contribution 
'tprhen the young ladies Selected 
to sell poppies*gall'wi you. Re-
member that the contribution 
you make bespeaks your grati-
tude for what these men have 
done. * 
They kept faith with us. we 
will not break faith with .them. 
Signed, 
George Hart, Mayor 
City of Murray * 
2nd; Miss Tat Allen. Mayfield. 3rd; 
Rex Robinson, riding for Prentice' 
Lassiter. 4th,T and H. L. Pry or, 5th. 
In the local buggy class winners 
were Dr. F. E. Crawford, 1st; Miss 
Ann ,Brown 2nd.: Thomas Bapks, Jr., 
3rd; and H. L. P ry or, 4th. 
A special showing of Shetland 
ponies and Hackney ponies by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Dale of Mt. Vernon, 
111., was a Show within itself. 
Mimi Is Coming! 
Local Health Organiations Plan To 
Eliminate Dog Menace in City, County 4 Mur r ay Doctors 
Listed In Medical 
Journal of State-
Fr iday Is X m a s E v e 
T o BQ>S O v e r s e a s 
M r s . G . B. Scott Is 
Cha i rman of Special 
Enlistment of \ V A C s 
The spirit of Christmas has 
spread, its warming g low over 
JMurray, Ky., and other cities 
throughout the United" States 
three months earlier than usual 
this year as the War Depart-
ment reminds civilians that 
Christmas parcels for men over-
seas must be mailed early—be-
tween September 15 and Octo-
ber 15. 
Packages may be mailed to 
men • serving in the Navy, Ma-
rines and Coast 'Guards— until 
•November 15. 
After the above deadline dates 
have'been reached,. accOrdigg to 
local postal authorities, written 
requests from* over-seas men 
must be presented at the win-
" fan TJC 
accepted. 
E S U E D E 
a* s i z e s r 
A special appeal is being mad«? 
by the U. S. A rmy General Mar-
shall for enlistment in the 
Women's A r m / Corps and the gov-
ernors of ail the states have been 
asked to cooperate in this program 
of enlistment "Of women from ISfep-
,tember 27 to December -7, 1943. 
Governor Johnson has issued a 
proclamation t<^ this effect" for 
Kentucky aod named Pat E. 
Mason.*2nd Lt. A U (WAC)-L ia ison 
Officer to the Governor. Mrs. G. 
B. Scott, "hi urray civic leader and 
business .worhan, has been appoint-
ed by Lt . Mason to serve this 
county during' the enlistment 
period. » s ' 
Mimi < handler, lovely daughter of 
V. S. Senator A. B. (Happy) Chand-
ler,- makes her movie dehut-in Par-
amounts romrdy. "Henry Aldrith 
Swings It", which comes to t h e 
V'arslty H i t M i l Sunday nmrt M M 
day. Jimmy I.ydon plays Hetyy. 
Charles Smith "Diz ty " in the fun-
film. 
all dogs to be vaccinated against 
rabies. AVi 11-you have your dog 
vaccinated immediately? 
C O P Y FADED 
Watch Your 
j ^ V Kidneys/ 
DOANS P I L L S 
T H E STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
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Campus Lights' 
ampus Dimout" 
Sigma Aim6 4 -H C lub 
Hlects Officers 
W. P E R C Y W I L L I A M S . P U B L I S H E R 
M R S G E O R G E H A R T , E D I T O R orary music fraternity, voted to 
car ry on "Campus Lights, " an-
nual musical production. But 
under the name of "Campus 
Dimout." at the first meet ing of 
the year Wednesday, September 
29 President Ruth 'Armst rong 
announced that 28 act ive mem-
bers had returned to the campus. 
Tentat ive plans for sets, or-
chestra. and skits were discussed. 
Work Is tor begfh on the produc-
tion immediately. 
Committee changes wfcre j e a d 
by the president and plans were 
made for the annual hamburger 
supper of Sigma Alpha Iota to 
be g iven for the girls in the mu-
sic department on October 5 at 
the Col leg iate Inn. — 
Miss Armstrong announced tha t 
the new prov ince president for 
the fraternity, Mrs. A l l en Greene, 
At lanta. G a . , w i l l visit the chap-
ter some t ime during the week of 
October 17. 
Processed Foods 
Blue stamps U. V and W good 
through October 20 X. Y and Z 
good Octobcy 1. through November 
Published Every Thursday Noon at 103 North Fourth St.. Murray . K y . 
The A l m o 4-H Club held its f irst 
club meeting of the school year 
Octobes 4. The purpose o f » t h e 
meeting was to o rganue the club 
and elect officers. Of f icers elected 
tire as fo l lows: 
Anne Conner, president; Joan 
Entered at ' the Post O f f i ce . Murray, Kentucky, f o r Transmission as 
Second Class Matter . - -
IMTlONALtDITOAIAL. 
ASSOCIATION 
M E M B E R OF T H E K E N T U C K Y P R E S S A S S O C I A T I O N Barrow, vice-president; Mary A l i c e 
Nanney, secretary; and Johnston 
Bur keen reporter. 
Miss Rachel Rowland, home dem-
onstration agent, and Etil J. N o f f -
singer. county agent, explained the 
4-H Club program and told of 
the opportunities in club work. 
The club wi l l meet once a month 
throughout the school year. T h e 
r.ext- meet ing *wil l October 25. 
Help T h e m Cieai iM t h c Blood 
of H a r m f u l Bony Waste 
Your kidncvi aut const»nt|y filtering 
» u l - matter from the blood stream. But 
kulnoya m»im -times lag in their work -do 
not act Nature intended— fail to re-
move impurities that, if retained, may 
"poiaoa the syatem and upset the whole 
budy machinery. 
Symptom* may be nagging backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of diuineaa, 
gettLug up nkghta, swelling, (iuffineaa 
under the eyea—a feeling "of nervous 
anxiety and luaa of p«p and strength. 
Other kigna of kidney or bladder dis-
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination. 
There ahould be no doubt that prompt 
treatment ia wiaer than neglect. Uw 
DiMn't PilU. Doom's have been winning 
new frienda for more than forty yeara. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people the 
Country oter. Ask your utigMor! 
M E M B E R 
A U D I T B I ' R E A l OF C I R C U L A T I O N S 
Subscription Rates:—In Ca l l oway and Ad j o in ing Counties, 
$r00 a Year ; In Kentucky. $150; Elsewhere, $2 00 
Advert is ing Rales and In format ion About Ca l l oway County 
Market Furnished Upon Appl icat ion. 
W e reserve the r ight to re jeet any Advert is ing, Let ters to the Editor, 
or Publ ic Vo ice Items which in our opinion is not f o r the best interest 
of our readers. 
Limits on Deliveries 
• OUR YOUTH NEED RECREATIONS Limits on wholesale and ""retail 
truck del iver ies that have apptled 
m the Northeast since last spring 
went into effect over the nation 
O c t o b f 11 Farmers need have 
no worr ies about del iver ies of f a rm 
supplies to a farm, however , be-
cause they are not restricted, the 
Of f i ce of Defense Transportation 
says. Farm supplies include any 
article or things de f in i te ly Intend-
ed , f o r usf in maintenance and 
operation of a farm. 
The Col lege N e w s 
A 10 per cent reduction in do-
mestic ahd commercial use of ^eoal 
•for heating would save over 20,000,-
000 tons annually. W E H A V E IT — WE W I L L GET IT 
— OR IT C A N T BE H A D 
Kirksey N e w s 
Frank Short is some better f r om 
a several weeks illness. 
Everett Inman made a business 
trip to Detroit last week. 
Comus A lexander and fami ly . 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Burkeen 
MURRAY PAINT 
& WALLPAPER COMPANY 
spent Saturday night with Regg i e 
Byers; and fami ly . 
Joe Young and fami ly were Sat-
urday night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Everett Inman. 
Farmers of this section are v e r y 
busy gathering corn, sowing wheat 
and barley, and making molasses. 
M r and Mrs. Car l A lexander 
.ii.d bjp mother, Mrs. Mary A l e x -
ander.- spent a f e w days with their 
fr iends here last*, week . They re-
turned • to their home in^ indiah-
apolls S u n d a y — B r o w n Eyes. 
Murray's Only Exclusive Paint & Wallpaper Store P L U M B I N G 
S U P P L I E S 107 North 5th Street Say ing of e lectr ic i ty releases 
manpower required lor its - pro-
Telephone 323 
duction to other essential w o r t 
BUILDING & FARM 
HARDWARE 
A . B. Beale & Son 
Est. 1897 Murray, Ky. 
S A Y " M E R R Y C H R I S T M A S 
to vofcr soldier before midnight Friday—the last 
date fur mailing packages overseas. 
Waterproof Watches—Just What They Like! Our decisive interest 
is to win the war and 
a durable peace. 
FURCHESS JEWELRY STORE 
Joe Benton "Carter . S 2-c, U. S. 
Navy , former ly a member of the 
senior c!as.-. returned last week on 
a short leave and "visited our class. 
He has returned to Great . Lakes 
for further orders.. 
— T h e seniors we l c ome t h e return 
of Max- Blalock who hSs received 
an honorable discharge-" f r om U.S. 
Mar ine Corp. ~ 
. Due to war shortages our invita-
tions w. l l fce ordered at an early 
date this year. Selection has been 
made. 
Winterize Your Car Now! 
• W E H A V E P L E N T Y OF v 
ANTIFREEZE 
WINTER OILS & GREASES 
BATTERIES 
Johnny Parker 's 
The DEMOCRATIC 




. . for M E N U S T H A T P L E A S E ! Democratic Ticket 
For Nov. Election Nutritious, Well Prepared Food: 
Sizzling Steaks 
Old Fashion^! Country Ham 
:getable plates. Short orders 
We are asking the young manhood of 
Kentucky and the Nation to lay down their lives 
for our peace and security/ 
Standard Station For Governor J. Lyter Donaldson For Lieutenant (Governor 
Wi l l iam II. May 
i or Secretary of State 
C harles K O Connell 
FOT At iornf> General 
\ t t link 
|ur Audi icr of. Public Accounts 
Ernest E. Stuupion 
For §>tate Treasurer 
Holman R. Wilson 
For Superintendent of Public 
lnstrurtion 
( . eorge L . Evans 
l o r Commissioner Of Agriculture. 
Labor and Statistic*^ ' 
JT.om PhipJK 
For Clerk Court Of Appeals 
Brooks L . Hargrove 
For Railroad C ommissioner 
- l a rk E. Fisher 
l o r >tate» Senator 
Ro> Mcttonald 
For Representative 
Joe E. Nu'nn 
"When^Johnny^ Comes Marching 
Home''—blood-stained, battle-scarredfbut'yicto-0 ty> . — 'j* 
rious. the Democratic Party will not let him walk 
the streets," the highways . . jobless and forgotten. 
Buy 
Murray, Ky. Opposite Post Office 
WAR BONUS, 
NECESSITY IS THE 
MOTHER OF COMPLAINT 
The DEMOCRATIC PARTY, recognizing£he 
obligation'^and responsibility of the state, has a 
definite^Posi>war plan 
for permanent^profitable 
employment- for Ken- ^HBt 
tucky service men. ^ ^ ^ 
Day after day mothers come in tojsnow if we have 
any boy's overalls, underwear, or reasonably suit-
able shoes for boys. The same goes for the girls in 
many items. Mothers go from store to store, but 
find practically nothing to buy for children. 
We have suggested that they writ^ to Congress-
men, but am sure they do not want to do that, 
however they must realize that the merchant is 
doing all he can to getthe things to sejl. 
As cold weather approaches, conditions are more 
critical, and the need more apparent. 
We are getting small lots, and can only suggest 
thaf you come in every .time in town and see what 
you can find. ° 
MILK SUBSIDY 
Because of the growing shortage of milk products 
the Federal Government has established a subsidy 
effective October 1 and to run to December 31, 
1943, at least. The first payments will be made in 
November for October. 
For whole milk the subsidy tcash payment) to 
producers will be from 25 to 50 cents per .hundred 
pounds of whole milk—this equals 5 to 10 cents 
per pound of butterfat. This subsidy is to assist in 
payinfcflhe extra cost 'of feed over last year's feed 
DVStS. 
The subsidy^jgj fat sold in sourjcream will be 3 to 
6 cents per pounds Be sure to retain all stubs and 
tickets showing dairy products sold ai these will 
bt" needed in order for yois to get paid this cash 
subsidy. % / • 
VOTE THE STRAIGHT 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
and "avertjthe1 "Error^of 







Hig+i In Quality 
Reasonable In Price At last we have received invoice for children's and boys' underwear, also large sizes iif men's, but the 
strikes are Holding .vp shipment. toss COMPANY 
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lo Church 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
I. W . Rogers, Pastor 
Next Sunday, October 17, we be-
gin pur Revival Meeting. The 
pastor wil l do the preaching, and 
Brother C. G. Sego of Clarksville, 
Tenn., wil ) lead the singing. Ser-
vices will be held daily at 7:30 
.p.m., and on Sundays at 10:50 a.m. 
We are depending oq the plain 
preaching of the Word" bf God and 
the leadership and power of the 
Holy Spirit to bring results. We 
cordia l ly invite every one of you. 
We know that you wil l be cor-
dially welcomed, and we believe 
you will be benefitted by coming 
to these services. The pastor es-
pecially invites all his old friends 
v to come and enjoy this meeting 
with us. 






MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
I. W. Rogers, Pastor 
Sunday 
9:?0 a.m., Supday School. 
10:50 p.m., Sermon by the pas-
tor. 
6:45 p.m., Group Prayer Meet-
ings, and Young Peoples' Meeting. 
7:30 p.m., Sermon by the Pastor. 
Wednesday ' 
2:00 p.m., Women's Missionary 
Society. 
7:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting. 
Friday 
-7:30 p.m., Meeting of Officers 
and Teachers. 
EI.M GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. T. Daniel, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m., Har-
din Morris, superintendent. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
B. T. U., 7:00 p.m. M. J. Vinson, 
director- 7 * 
Evening Worship, 8:00 p.m. 
The. pastor urgently requests 
that the membership be present 
next Sunday morning for a most 
important meeting of the church. 
TERMINIX 
r Bcadfd-lniwJ 
F R E E TERMITE"; I N S P E C T I O N 
i lC^NSi I . • ;' • 
OHIO VAllCf TlftMlNl* CoilP fVA(H*V:iLEjlNOI*J*A' 
R I ^ l U N H C 81 V ^ ' - " * 
MURRAY LUMBER CO. 
TELEPHONE 212 
You Women Who Suffer From 
HOT HASHES .hen 
CHILLY FEELINGS 
i During 38 to 52 Years 
[>• • of Age! 
I f you-llke so many women be-
tween the ages of 38 and 52-
suffer from hot flashes, weak, 
# tired, nervous irritable feelings, 
are a bit blue at times-due to 
the functional middle age period 
peculiar to women-try Lydla E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. 
Taken regularly - Pinkham's 
Compound helps build up resist-
ance against such distress. It also 
has what doctors call a stomachic 
tonic effect! Thousands upon-
thousands have reported benefits. 
Follow label directions. Pinkham's 
Compound is loorth trying. 
Lydia E. Pinkham 's V E G E T A B L E C O M P O U N D 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Samuel C. MrKee. Minister 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
lOrOO a.m. Miss Weihing's Class 
for College Students and Cadets. 
- 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Ser-
vice. Sermon Theme: "The Su-
premacy of the Bible in Faith 
and Life". Westminster Girls' 
Choir will sing. 
7:00 p.m. Westmjnster Fellowship 
Meeting. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, - Octo-
ber 19, 20, Meeting of the Synod of 
Kentucky in Louisville. . - . 
This month the Presbyterian 
Church all over the United States 
is celebrating the 300th annivers-
ary of the calling of. the Westmin-
ster Assembly in 1643. The Assem-
bly - received its name from the 
fact that it ftiet in the historic ca-
thedral, Westminster Abbey in 
London. It was hoped that Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland would 
accept the work of the Westmins-
ter Assembly and unite in one 
Presbyterian State Church. How-
ever, only the people of Scotland 
accepted it, and that is still with 
only minor changes,'the statement 
of belief and the form of govern-
ment for the P r e s b y t e r i a n 
Churches the world over. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
~~ Sam P. Martin, Pastor 
The pastor will,, be in the pulpit 
at both hours .Sunday. A special 
invitation is extended to alL 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m., Mr. 
Tremon Beale, superintendent. 
Training Union at 6:45 pjn., R. 
W. Churchill, director.' 
Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed-
nesday evening at-7:30. 
S INKING SPRING CHURCH 
T. G. Shelton, Pastor 
10:00 a.jn. Sunday SchooJ .̂ 
11:00 a.m. Preaching. 
7:30 p.m. B. T. U. 
8:30 p.m. Preaching. 
8:00 p.m. Mid-week Prayer Meet-
ing. 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
T. H: Multtn*. Minister 
9:30 a.m. Sunday*Schooi. George 
Overby, Superintendent. 
10:50 a.m. Morning Worship. 
6:30 p.m. College Vespers. 
7:15 p.m. Epworth League. 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship. 
8:00 p:m. Wednesday, Prayer 
Meeting. 
^ K IRKSEY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Preaching b^ T. G. Shelton at 
2:30 p.m. 
The public ~is <[hVited. 
ALMO CIRCUIT 
L. E. Shaffer, Pastor 
Worship Services: 
First Sunday, Temple- Hill, at 11 
o'clock and at Independence at 
2:45 p.m. 
Second Sunday, Russells Chapel, 
11 aro. • 
Third Sunday, Brooks Chapel, 
11 a.m. 
Fourth Sunday, Temple Hill, 11 
a.m., and Bethel, 2:45 p.m. 
St. Leo's Catholic Church 
North Twelfth Street 
Services are held each Sunday 
as follows: 
First, third, and fi fth Sundays 
at 10 o'clock; second and fourth 
Sundays at 8 o'clock. ,. T . 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
COLDWATER 
Dr . And Mrs . Mason 
I ionor 1 lospitul 
Nurses Staff 
Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Mason enter-
tained the graduate nurses.- super-
visors and student nurses of. Will-
iam Mason Memorial Hospital at 
a picnic at the Oaks Thursday ev-
ening. -Mtembers of the Nurses 
Aide who* are trained at Wm. 
Mason Memorial Hospital gracious-
ly took over for the nurses to have 
the outing. 
The Nurses Training School of 
Mn son Hospital is fully approved 
and* accredited and is the only 
nurses training school in the State 
of Kentucky where male nurses 
aro trained. The institution has 
maintained a fully approved lab-
oratory for several years. 
The'Mason Memorial Hospital is 
a grade A hospital, fully approved 
ami accredited by the American 
College of Surgeons. 
The freshman class this year is 
one of the largest in the institu-
tion's history. Eleven graduate' 
nurses . and supervisors are em-
ployed ' regular fy. Nnurses who 
have graduated at the Mason Hos-
piJal Training School since it was 
organized in 1914 are serving in 
the armed forces in the states-and 
overseas. Among them are two 
graduates in North Africa, one in 
H^waii-two-in England and three 
with the Navy at undisclosed 
posts. J 
L H. Pogue will preach at Cold-
water next Sunday afternoon at~3! 
p.m. -
We extend a special Invitation t o 
all who, live near Coldwater to be 
sure, and attend this service. 
MURRAY CIRCUIT „ ' 
If L. Lax. Pastor 
Worship at Lynn Grove next 
Sunday at 11 a.m. 
Church School at" Goshen, at--2, j 
and worship at 3. 
Church School at Lynn Grovp, 
Martins Chapel, and N6w"Hope at 
10 a.m. 
The Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper wil l be served at Lynn 




Coal & Ice Co. 
Everything for FalL and Winter! 
A few boys' fast colored 
PRINT PAJAMAS, 
multicolored, ages 8 to 18. 
While They Lait! 
Invest in winters of 
comfort in our single 
breasted and double 
breasted Pure W o o l 
and warm Topcoats. 
Ju«t Arrived! , 
SHIRTS 
for every day wear; in new 
bright colors; assorted colors 
and in all sizes. 
A Service Suit for 
Civilian W e a r — 
There's no doubt about the 
quality of these fine clothes 
—they're All Wool and are 
finely tailored, -r* — * * 
Corn-Austin 
• L O C A L S 
Pvt. John-Richard Imes, who is 
on maneuvers near Gallatin, Tenn., 
was the week-end guest of his 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Imes, of Almo. 
Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield, Sr., re-
turned Tuesday f r o m Paducah 
where she spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lawrence Jacobs. 
Miss Mary Shipley, who accompan-
ied her -to Paducah, remained • for 
the rest of the week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Tyree of Mo-
bil were called to Murray last 
week because of the serious illnesS 
of his mother, Mrs. C. N . Tyree, 
who is an operative patient at the 
Keys-Houston Clinic HospitaL 
Mrs. Bonnie Houston, Mrs. Arthur 
-Farmer and Miss Phyllis Farmer 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mr.̂ . W. L. Fulton of Owensboro. 
They were^ Joined in Owensboro by 
Staff Sgt. Charles Boyd" Houston of 
Fort Knox, who spient the week-
end with them. Mrs. E L. Noel and 
son. Buddy, who accompanied them 
toi Owensboro, continued to their 
home in Jeffersonville, Ind. 
Mrs. Tom Morris had as her 
luncheon guests Wednesday Mrs. 
Bonnie Houston of Los AnS^les> 
Mrs. O. J. -Jennings, and Mrs. W. 
W. McElrath. The guests were en-
tertained later in the afternoon at 
a theatre party by Mrs. McElrath. 
Mrs.' Robert Manuszak and two 
daughters, Nancy Louise and Judith 
Mabel, of South Bend, Ind., are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. La!a Wat-
son. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson and 
son, Randlal, of Clinton, attended 
the FDEA Friday and spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Lula Risen-
hoover. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible study at 9:45 a m * * 
Worship 10:50 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Bro. L^ L Brigance of Henderson, 
Tenn.. will preach at both reg-
ular hours of worship. 
Prayer and Bible study Wednes-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock, lead 
by Bro Harold Watson. 
A good many years a go . Bro. 
Brigance lived and worked with 
the church in Murray, at which 
time many friends and acquaint-
ances were forfned throughout the 
county. He writes that he hopes 
to see all the old acquaintances 
possible, while on his visit here 
pext Lord's day. 
Visitors always welcome. 
S. Pleasant Grove 
HAZEL CIRCUIT 
A. G. Childers, Minister 
The fourth Quarterly Confer-
ence of Hazel Circuit vfill be held 
at South Pleasant Grove Methodist 
Church next Saturday-week, Octo-
ber 23: Let every official mem-
ber please be p^rsent, and with a 
good report. Let us make this oc-
casion an outstanding* one, and 
meet every financial obligation "in 
fuir. % * 
Meet us at South Pleasant Grove 
next Sunday:. 
Church School at 10:30 a.m. 
Worship Service, 11:30 a.m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
ANTIOCH -
L. H. Pogue will f i l l his regular 
appointment at Aritioch next' Sun-
day morning at 11:00 o'clock. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all. 
Warren Erwin. who is* home on 
••Surlough visiting hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Erwin and sister. 
Mrs. Ellis Paschall and family, 
made a nice talk at "the church 
school here Sunday. 
T. Clark and Owen clones, serv-
ing overseas, write their folks that 
they are doing-fine/ 
After aUending services at Pleas-
ant "Grove church Sunday morning, 
the • children with their families 
met with Mr..and Mrs. Emmet Er-
win for a family reunion, except-
ing Mr. aad Mrs. R. L. Cooper of 
Texas,>» Their son-in-law. Ortis 
Key, left Wednesday for war ser-
vice. Gthers present were Mrs. 
Ortis Key and baby. Misses Leola 
and Mary Jo Erwin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ortis Erwin, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Bob Orr, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ewel Erwin. Mr. and Mrs. Goebel 
" C o o p e r : * 
Asher Cooper of Knoxville was 
a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jones., the latter his sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren have 
moved to Mrs, Hartie Ellis' facm. 
More service men whose health 
does not ,meet the requirements for 
Army "liff are needed to help on 
farms in (this vicinity. 
Mr. an l̂ Mrs. Wayne Clark were 
in Murray Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Brandon 
home from Detroit after several 
days' visit with relatives there. 
They were accompanied to Detroit 
Classical **nd Stage 
Dancing Offered at 
; Mur ray State College 
, "In' order to satisfy a need which 
has been felt on the campus at 
Murray State Teachers College, a 
new field has been added to the 
department of fine arts", Prof. 
Price Doyle, head of the depart-
ment, announced today. "This fall 
for the first time since the school 
has been es'tabiished, courses are 
being offered in Classical and 
Stage" Dancing". 
"College students are being 'given 
the opportunity to study and prac-
! tice this art under the direction Of 
Miss Krystal Smith, who for sev-
eral years has operated her own 
School of. Dance at Paducah", Mr. 
Doyle said. "Miss Sjmith Jias had 
j .i great amount of training in the 
{ various types of dancing and has 
1 taught dancing so successfully that 
• many of her students have been 
sought by eminent theatrical pro-
ducers to Uke part in their pro-
I ductions.. The twenty-three stu-
dents who have enrolled for -this 
first course are finding that danc-
ing is, like many other things, not 
alT easy as it looks; but they are 
enjoying 1U and when the hitherto 
unshed muscles cease- being sore, 
•they will begin to see the results 
j-of their work." 
. " Mr. Doyle added: '^lasses are 
also . hieing arranged for boys and 
sirlff" below-college age.—These 
• classes meet at 3 o'clock and at 
4 o'clock daily in the auditorium 
| building. Boys and girls of Mur-
'ra^ wil l never have a better op-
| portunity to learn this type of 
dancing than they now have." 
K IRKSEY CIRCUIT 
R. F. Blankenship, Pastor 
Mt. Hebron 
Next Sunday: Church School at 
10:15 a.m., "Worship service and 
Holy COmrounion at 11 a.m. 
by Mrs. Mcateu W^lgrup-who will 
spend a f ew months wfth hemehil-
drin. R n R»uei* an4 Mi W..I-
drop and their <lln|)Bl 
Quarterly Conference will bn 
tk£ld .it Siuth Pleasant Grove Sat-
urday, October ,23. for the Hazel 
charge. Everyone is welcome to at-
tend Preaching at 11 a.m. by 
the superintendent, of Paris Dis-
trict. A recent free will offering 
was made by this • church, which 
amounted to $75.24, for those de-
fending our country at home and 
overseas. 
Miss Thelma McPherson. who is 
, working at Detroit, arrived Mon-
day for a few days' visit with h«y* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roby Mc-
Pherson. ——rr ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Broach and 
little daligfiter, Randa. have moved 
to Murray. 
. > 
Dr. J. J. Dorman 
Graduate Veterinarian 
Office 605 Olive St.. Murrmy 
Telephone—560-R 
T E X A C O 
Super Service Station 
Miller Motor Co. 
Walter Miller, Proprietor 
206 E. Mm In St. Phone 208B 
Beware Coughs 
from common colds 
That Hang On 
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous m e m -
branes. Tejl your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 
CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis 
A TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY 
OF MRS. W. T. SLEDb, SR. 
In the death of Mrs. W. ,J. 
Sledd, Sr. the members of the j 
Woman's Missionary Society of f 
the First Baptist Church have 
sustained the loss of a most ef-
ficient, loyal and faithful member. 
Through a long period of service 
as president of the organization 
and in filling other official posi-
tions entrusted to her, having been 
a teacher in Sunday School for 
more tfian thirty years, she en-
deavored to "Give of her best to 
the Master." Quiet, unassuming, 
but thoroughly consecrated, she 
Iwalked among us like a guiding 
spirit and we gladly folloyved her 
leadership— « Xf 
"Ready to go, ready. to~ stay, 
Ready her place to fil l. 
Ready for service, lowly or great, 
Ready tp Ao .His Will." * 
We commend her noble l i fe and 
service, ŝo worthy of emulation, 
that others may m^ke their lives, 
as was hers, a -benedicition to the 
community in whiqh they live- We 
extend to the bereaved husband 
and family heart felt sympathy, 
and Chriistiah love, praying that 
the all sufficient grace of God 
sustain them during this time of 
deepest grief. 
We present a copy of this mem-
orial to "Mr. W. T. Sledd, Sr. and 
family and also one to the Ledger 
and Times io r publication. 
Mrs. F. N. McElrath 
• Mrs. Bar be* McElrath 
Mrs. A. G. Outland 
.—Committee 
GHOLSON'S AGENCY 
• Real Estate and Insurance • Rentals and Sale 
We're Insuring Both Farm and City Property 
494-J Off ice Telephones 494-R Residence 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses issued at the 
Calloway couifty court clerk's of-
fice:' 
Carlos "(Jack)* Puna way, ^ Camp 
Laguna, Ariz., and Mary Hargis, 
i Murray, October 12. 
| Jethro Jasper" Ellis, Route 6* 
Murray, and Murtie Sims, Route/It 
1 Murray, October 9" 
J "Charles Jefr"Wmiams,~NeW"Con-
j cord, and Maxine Valentine, New 
j "ConcottL Oc tybe r 6. 
Farm Engine Fuels 
Farmers .who buy- diesel fuel, 
kerosene, benzene, benzol, nap-
tha. and light fuel distillates to use 
as fuel in engines rather than for 
heating or other purposes should 
arrange to have delivered at any 
one time just as much as if the 
fuel were gasoline. A • recent 
change in an Office of Defense 
Transportation order applies to 
those fuels—when used as motor 
fuels—."the same rules in effect on 
gasoline since last June 1. , 
Drought in Marshall county this 
summer is said to" have ",caused 
greater damage to strawberries 
than in* the past f ive years. 
PONTIAC 
Sales & Service 
General Repairs 
• 
P A R T S 
and 
A C C E S S O R I E S 
• 
Your Choice of Oils 
-
PryorMotor 
C O M P A N Y 
512 W . Main Ph. 21 
H. B. Ba i ley 
T H E J E W E L E R 
• • • 
W e urge you to keep on buying 
W a r Bonds regularly and make 
your sacrifice here at home. 
• • • 
Come In to See Our Display of Gifts! 
ORDER VQUR DEKDLD 
HVRRID SEED I0RD 
from 
T A Y L O R SEED 
& I M P L E M E N T CO. 
South ,4th St.' " Phone 289-J 
Murray, Kentucky 
V 
• V - r , 0 - • » 
COPY FADED f W t s 
- J . mDfr 




OF THE RANGE 
,,if K»r t u r n s - ARTHUR M w k , : HUNHICUTT 
•-<• VIE 1IMM( WMtlV TBB. .. . 
A COtUMl lA PICTURE 
THE LKDGTO * TIMrs. Ml'RRAV. KKNTVCKY THl'RSDAY. OCTOBER H. 10-1:1 
THURSDAY Final Rites For 
At well K(i|>irs. 61. 
f Jcld Sunday. 10 A M 
Knnrral . r r v i r r * fi»r A l . r t J H"K 
11: H*W wlii UNIV« MM Muadiytur 
Ki .kw.wjd M . wtHrre they w i l l 
,|M*IKI «-R".»l titty* wuh Uwir ion 
.'"id daughter. Pf»- Charles Maion 
Hokri and M r . Baker I f v Baki-i 
[ i> X M l o o r d at Camp Babler Mu. 
The Rev. T K Mul l l iu . Jr. and 
Mr* Mullins. M i l V. E. W ind »o . 
M r . Max Hurt, and Mm. C. A 
Bl thop were tn Greenf ie ld . T w i n . 
Wediki-aday where they attended a 
district meeting of the Woman's 
Society uf Christian Serv ice and 
utso n preacher's meeting. 
Mrs. A P. T u r d of Sedatla has 
returned f rom L i v e Oak. Fla . where 
she accompanied Miss Louise Baker 
who wi l l make her home In L i v e 
Oak with her ^jslefs. Mrs. G. G. 
Walton and Mrs. John Hawthorne. 
Miss Myra Bil l ings of Chicago is 
the guest of Lt fierleman and Mrs 
Berleman in the Rowlc t t Apart -
ments. Miss Bil l ings is a f o rmer 
teacher in the Chicago schools. 
Mrs. Curd Churchil l and chi ldren 
of May f i e l d arr i ved yesterday for- a 
visit with Mrs Otl ls Churchil l M r . 
Churchi l l and children wi l l Join 
Mi Churchi l l in Spr ing f ie ld . M o . V 
on Nov. 1, and wi l t make- their 
kirkscv 4-11 C lub 
Ik Ortfuni/.ed 
Murray Route 5 H A P P E N I N G S IN A N D N E A R H A Z E L 
• Id S- turd*> night 
Uam GtW* 
Hi* Ad«m»* visited Mr and 
Ge^rcr L m v i l l e Saturday 
i.r sympathy u ex tended to the 
tly of j 1. ( T r A b s who p u t -
iway October 1. 
n M - y CUubb* spent Satur-
ated Sunday wi th Mr and Mrs 
Swur and fami ly of Hazel. 
V Sunday "in Mayfad.) 
Mr and Mrs Otis Darnel 
nd M>* Maul Par i ty and 
With the help til the home -.tetn-
onrtraiHfH agent, Mk> Raclul 
Meet* W « 4 » e « U > 
The W o m a n » Mi*»tonary $ociety 
met at the Baptist church Wednes-
day and held their October Royal 
Set v icr program with Mrs. How* 
atd Lee in charge 
The theme for the taomh. "The 
Witness of The Wor ld" , was fur-
ther discussed 
A short business meeting was 
held wuh Mrs. Coleman Hurt, 
president, presiding. , % r • 
Miss Marguer i te Holcotnb of Bol-
ivar. Tenn., the week-end 
with f r iends in Murray and attend-
a d ' t h e Horse Show. She was aes 
torn panted by M u i Hat tie l ' e a r { 
Wil l iams, of Bol ivar, who visi lca 
the Rev . and l i ra . T . H. Mull ins. Jr. 
Mi and M i * O B T u m b o w spet 
Sunday iugbt and Monday in S' 
Louui. 
Rowland, and Cvt lgty Agent Estil 
N«»rt>inger, the K i r k * * } ach<H»l or-
ganlaad their 4-H C lub with a ful l 
enrol lment recently. 
Of f icers elected we r e as fo l lows: 
Robert Fulton, president. Wilim* 
Jaue Jones, vice-president; Nova 
Lee Swi f t , secretary: Mi ldred Ma-
rine. reporter. 
An interesting program for the 
ensuing year has been planned-
er* who died Saturday, October 9, . 
at his. home urn and one half mi le i 
orth uf Farnungton. were h« Id at , 
Antiuch church in G r a v e s ] 
ouiinty on Sunday. October 10, at 
10 o clock 
Mr Rogers who was 01 years of 
age. had been in fa i l ing health 
for some t ime but his death was 
not expected and came as a shock 
to his family . He was a son of 
the late Elizabeth and Marshall 
Rogers. of Ca l loway county ahd is 
survived by his w i fe . Mrs. Mar tha 
Harrison Rogers and six children. 
MRS. H. I. 8 
, Tele phi 
I Mr- Alpina Paxchall of H a » 1 
was parried to a Murray hoapiu.1 
last Monday : A t " l a s t reports she 
was doing v e ry w e t t 
Bro Artnur Childers f i l led his 
regular monthly appointment at 
the Methodist church Sunday at 
11 and in the evening at 7:30. 
Mr and Mrs Marvin Jones and 
HenFy West l e f t Monday fur Ev 
ansville. Ind., where they w i l l visit 
Mr. and Mrs, Stone, and other 
relatives. 
Mrs. Lol'a Jones is reported no 
better at this wri t ing. 
Garden Club lla 
A t Mrs. Scott's 
The Garden C 
fu l ly entertained 
meeting with a p 
afternoon at the 
B Scott. Co-hos 
R. M. Mason. Mri 
H. B. B a i k y . Sr 
Overbey . 
Mrs. Scott, ch 
over the^ busi ties 
mal discussion of 
made the prograi 
the a f t e rnoons e 
the gorgeous disp 
Mrs. R. M. Mast 
standing among v, 
rangement of darl 
The lace cover© 
dining room was 
ver and antique I 
centerpiece of 
whi te tapers. Mr 
sided at the cof f t 
Coldwater News j Mr i AJJnfrUs Steele arid 
pe'st, the week-end 4 wi th 
Ssj; Eorl Steele who is 
at Richmond. Va. 
Mary A l i c e ' Winchester 
V i rg in ia . Futrel l oyer 
Harlan Black. U S A r m y , spent 
ne week-end at home. 
) V irg i l Bridge*, is taking treat-
ment at the Mason Hespital for 
j a leg in jury. 
Harry Hane lme S. A r m y , is 
' home , on "a furlough. 
Mr and Mrs. Norman 'Wil l iams, 
j Paducah. spent Sunday wi th Mr 
l and Mrs. Jennings Turner and 
fami ly . 
! P f c Robert Bazzeu is spending 
I. his fur lough w i th h is parents. Mr . 
[ and Mrs. A. L. Bazzell. 
T o m Smith remains il l 
—"Guess W h o " 
- Prescription* 
Accurately and Carefully 
Compounded of Purest 
Drug* 
Mrs. R . W . Churchi l l l e f t Wednes-
day for Nashvi l le , Tenn.. where she 
wi l l visit, her brother, Danie l Wear, 
and Mrs. Wear , for several days. 
Mi f ces Oneida and Emi l y Wear 
are guests jn the home of their 
brother. Daniel Wear, in Nashv i l l e 
Tenn., . this week . 
Charl ie B. all of Graves county; 
three daughters. Robbie and Jtiani-
ta of May f i e ld and Wi l lodean of 
Knoxv i l ' s , Tenn. 
Mr. Rogers had. fcjeen a mem-
ber of the Salem Baptist church 
since ear ly l i f e , he was a fa i th fu l , 
church member, -a devoted father 
and wi l l be greatly missed in his 
community. 
QUICK RELIEF FROM 
Symptoms of Distress Arising f r om 
STOMACH ULCERS 
due TO EXCESS ACID 
FreeBookTells of Ho.-neTroatmen tthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing 
OT> - mo million bottle* of th«»WILLARD 
TREATMENT liaw hem sold turn lirf of 
UmdmK 
The Rev. J. Mack Jenkins d f 'Col-
l iersvi l le. Tenn., visited frierfds last 
week in Mur ray where he was 
f o rmer l y .pastor of the Methodist 
church. 
ftVs. E. C. Mathis, w h o has been 
a patient in the Mason Hospital f o r 
the past month f o r treatment o f a 
heart ai lment, is improv ing nicely. 
Sgt. Garne t t -Hood Jones o f Salt-
Lake City. Utah, and Mrs. Jones, 
a n ! (HWDRNJT ULCVN vi ' C R M S A C M -
Pc.or Orge»t.i. n, S»uf Upwt Stomach, 
G i n H m , Ht»r*burr. Sletpltunnt. «tc.. 
du • : • t * c f * j AcW Sold on lSdav* ' trial! 
Ask fur • Win»rd'» M stage" whjcb fully 
4!X[<I.Mnsthi* i f h i i u - r ; f r* »—at 
0alp A Stubblef ie ld. Druggists 
T # e n t y - t w o homemakers. rep- ( 
resenting 10 clubs in Fayet te coun-
ty, and the home agents attended 
a conference and camp in that' 
county. - _ 
T O D A Y A N D F R I D A Y 
E I c A l b e r t - Hughes ' spent the 
week-end wi th his parents wh i l e 
on a' three day pass f r o m Camp 
PrtT—» T f " > . 
M-G-M's TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL TRIUMPH 
DR. O . C 
Opton 






who is wi th her parents in High-
land Park, 111., are spending this 
week with the former 's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Garnett Jones. Sgt. Jones, 
w i l l leave Monday to report to Salt 
Lake C i ty f o r further assignment. 
Mrs. G e o r g e Boaz and son, Dan, 
have returned, f r om Brawley , Calif., 
where they v is i ted P fc . Boaz w h o 
was stationed there. En route home 
they- visited re la t i ves in Lamesa, 
Texas. 
Cpl . Van Bogard Dunn of Camp 
Gordon. Ga.. and Mrs. Dunn, w h o 
BUY W A R BONDS AND 
LIFE I N S U R A N C E -
Sgt. Glenn and Cpl. Hardy K e l -
so are -visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Ke lso Sgt. and 
Cpl. Kelso are stationed in Texas. 
Mrs. Gertie Story returned to 
Paducah Monday • f o r treatments 
at the Rivers ide HospitaL Mrs. 
-Story^s brother. Wade Crawford , 
and Mrs. Crawfo rd of Murray vis-
ited in her home Sunday. 
Mrs. Lola Kesterson of Sedalia is 
spending the week w i th her 
daughter Mrs. Fred Pogue. 
Mrs. Harold Howard, who is em-
ployed as a teacher at the Frank-
lin High school. Paducah, spent 
the week-end wi th her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Rogers. 
Isaac Ford was inducted Into" the 
j>ignal Corps .last week. He is sta-
Make Your Future Secure! "V7 » 
R. H. T H U R M A N , . A g e n t 
New York Life Insurance Company 
Murray" Kentucky Telephone 331 
A NO HIS OICH. 
S A T U R D A Y O N L Y , D r y and dusty l iere. Health is 
reasonably good here. 
Cotton p icking is the order of 
the day. 
Bert Nelson and C lay Henspn 
carried a truck load, of cotton to 
Murray Saturday. 
Charl ie Edwards and Java Ed-
wards a re sewing wheat this week 
Dewey ' Beggs is hauling Tumber 
for Bert N e l s o n ' w h o i ; building a 
is l ibrarian %t Dresden. Tenn., spent 
the week-end wi th the latter's pa- , 
rents, M r und Mrs. Max Hurt. 
Mrs. Vernon Stubblef ie ld, Jr., and 
son% Vernon Shaw, we r e week-end-
guests of her parents, Mr . and Mrs. 
M E. Shaw, .o f Hickman. 
Mrs. John W. Frost returned Sun-
day to her home in Louisv i l l e a f ter 
spending a f e w days w i th her pa-
rents. Mr . ' and ,Mrs. C. A . Bishop. 
She was accompanied to her home 
by her small son, Jackie, who ' had 
been the guest o f his grandparents 
for several weeks. 
Mrs. Joe Baker, president of the 
first district P -T.A., attended a state 
board meet ing of the Kentucky 
Congress of P . -T .A. which was held 
at the B rown Hote l in Louisv i l l e 
last week. Mrs. Baker and Mrs. ,C. 
Mrs. G B. Scott and Mrs. R M 
Mason of Murray were _in Hazel 
Fr iday on business. 
4Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jones spent 
tfy w e e k e n d in JKnoxv i l l e as the 
Woman guests of their sdri, Rex . Jones, and 
iamitar. ' "' . 
Mr* and Mrs. D. N. Whi te spent 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs Bertha Acree of Paris. 
Mrs. Ida Lynn has returned to 
Haz^l after spending several weeks 
with Mrs. N^mce of Paducah. She 
is much improved f rom a^ recent 
i l l n w g 
Miss Dol ly Ray of Paris spent 
Sunday w i t f v Miss Lorene Ray. 
Mrs. C h a r l i e Freeman. » b e r 
mother. Mrs. Sallie L o m e * , and 
Miss Lizz ie Orr of Puryear , were 
ir. Hazt-1 Monday afternoon. 
Miss Hazel Jones is in St. Louis 
this—week visHmg relat ives and 
friends. 
Mr and Mrs^-H. E Brandon of 
Kuttaw^, Ky. . are in Hazel visit-
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs. El-
mus*r Brandon. Mr. Brandon has 
haS h i s ' ca l l to the A r m y service, 
and w i l l l eave right away . 
Mr. and ^ s , Galon Brandon and 
, daughter. Mrs. Frances McReyn-
olds of Pikris, were in Hazel Mon-
day visit ing Mr̂ ! and Mrs. J im Pat-
terson. v 
Mr and Mrs. C- B. Scruggs were 
in Paris Sunday visit ing w i th Dr. 
and Mrs. Roy Scruggs. 
Sgt. Charles T Jones of "Gulf-
port Field, Miss., and Lt. Wi l l iam 
M. James o f March F i e l d , Calif.; 
are in Crossland for a f e w days' 
visit with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Galon James and other rela-
tives. 
-Rev. HentV Franklin Paschall 
of Jackson. Terin., f i l l ed hfe " reg -
ular second Sunday appointment 
( a t the Baptist chjirch Sunday at 
11 o'cloek- and in* the evening at 
large stock' barn. 
; T h e pastor f i l l ed his regular ap-
pointment at Pleasant IJope Bap-
tist Church Sunday. Paul Cross 
was e lected-Sunday School super-
intendent. 
JkIr. and- Mr^. Henry Trav i s and 
| son. R^y, visited relatives and old 
i neighbors here several days recent-
ly. They have returned to their 
home in Paducah. 
Joe Lew i s Jqnes and Elmer Ne l -
son we r e guests of Mr . and Mrs. 
Bert Nelson and fami ly Friday* 
Solon i^olt has bought a team of 
mares. -
Uoned at Fort Ben jamin Harrison, 
Ind. _ • 
Joel and Bun Craw fo rd haVe re-
ceived word that their nephew. 
Thomas P. Crawford , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charl ie Crawfo rd ; -Bard-
well , hits landed in the United 
States after several months over -
seas daty with the A i r Corps. His 
sister. Miss Virg inia Frances Craw-
ford. recently jo ined the U.S.O. 




S U N D A Y A N D M O N D A Y 
D E L C O and A M E R I C A N B A T T E R I E S 
U N D E R S E A T H E A T E R S 
D E F R O S T E R S U S E D H E A T E R S 
N E W S — Naples is taken and Nazis are hurled further back! Battle-
ship downed Jap planes in Pac i f i c battle! Archbishop Spellman 
presides over Holy Name service! Wor ld Series o j 1!H3! 
We take 
country , 





For Quick Service 
Telephone 208-Ĵ  
Gip Col l ie and fami ly of Padu-
cah visited his uncle. Dave Col l ie 
and fami ly here recently. 
Rev . -F. M Col l i e attended Sun-
day School "at Pleasant Hupe Sun-
day . 
Uncle Sam Nelson has pu*~up his 
fatt ing hogs. * They certainly are 
f ine . 
Most of the ladies here have all 
their cans f rHed -a l though eve ry -
t h i n g has beei j scarce. —• 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Dotson had a 
b i g dinner tor seve ra l relat ives andi 
f r iends Sunday. October 10, in 
honor of their, son. Junior, who is 
l eav ing f o r the A r m y soon. 
— - O l d G l o r y " 
Miss Dorothy Todd ,of near Elm 
G r o v e yisited- Miss Pau l ine Cun-
ningham over the week-end. 
Rufe Burkeen le f t recently f o r 
Detroit to work. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McDanie l 
visited Mr. anct Mrs. Chet McDan-
iel and Clyde—McDanic l in Mar -
shall county Sunday. 
Mr. . ar$ _Mrs . Frank McDanie l 
and l itt le daughter of Detroit arc 
jvisiting here fo r a f e w days. 
1 ^Lrs. Hayden Bogard was hon-
ored with a shower September 30 
Johnnie Ph ipps of Paducah- is 
spending this week wi th his ne-
phew. Jesse Stora and fami ly . 
-The lma Rudolph was admitted 
to the Mason- Hospital Thursday 
wi th an infected hand. H e was 
dismissed Sunday. 
* Mr. and Mrs Mi lburn Hol land 
had as <heir guests last Sunday, 
Mr and Mrs. Oren Adams, Mrs. 
Bulah . Wi l l iams and Miss Maud 
Wil l iams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tucke r spent 
Saturday night w i th Mr . and Mrs. 
T o m G o r d o n . 
Miss Barbara Gordon spent the 
week-end with her ' sister, ^ "Mrs. 
C lyde Morris, and Mr. Morr is near 
Kim Grove . - -
A N T I - F R E E Z E ( N o Permanent Types) 
KATH1 S E A T C O V E R S 
Telephone 
Winter Weight 
OILS and L U B R I C A N T S 
T U E S D A Y & W E D N E S D A Y T E L E P H O N E 97 j 504 M A P L E JACKSON PURCHASE 
OIL COMPANY HEROINES FIRST...BUT WOMEN IN LOVE. . .ALWAYS! 
CtAUOETtE "AU I I TT I V H O N I C A 
COLBERT GODDARD- LAKE 
#"S<> PROUDLY WE HAII ^ ̂ ^ 
.MARKSANDRICHnicnm ^ > 
T o save electr icity, keep lamp 
bulbs, ref lectors, and f ixtures clean. 
W e carry the choicest of delicious meats 
BOONE 
LAUNDRY 
Let us give y o u helpful suggestions in 
buying meat, to be sure of getting the 
proper cut for your purpose . . . to get 
the most from your ration points. 
N E X T T H U R S D A Y & F R I D A Y s u g g e s t s y o u t r y Cv Mil ler, who has been station-
ed - at Camp Cook, Cali f . , in . the 
A rmy service, arr ived in Hazel 
Sunday afternoon^ on his fur lough 
ar.d wi l l be with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Dick MiHer and brother-
Gene Qrr. 
Miss Mare l le O r r and .her moth-
er, Mrs. Maude Orr. spent Satur-
1214 Main St. 
PHONE 303 EVBRYTHING 
w YOUR FUNNYBONf TO S P E C I A L V A L U E S 
^ r L u b i t s c h ' s CRANMST PtOdiKTION 
I • H E A V E N A 
1- % M 
Pork Chops, lb. 
Veal Chops, lb. . . . 
Steaks, lb 
Choice Roasts, lb. . . 
Rib i^oast, lb. . .•„. . 
Sausage, lb. . : . . . . 
Calf Liver, lb. . . . 
Hamburger, lb. . . . 
Friers, lb» .... .. . . . . 
Hens, for baking, lb. 
Buchanan N e w s CASH and CARRY 
Miss Clara L a x and Miss Opal 
McCuiston were in ' Par is Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Verriard Vaughn 
and chi l^renf . Mr and -Mrs . Rufus. 
- founders and' daughter. 'Mr. and 
GEME JERMEY-DON AMECHE• CHARLES (MURK 4 
Mr Hi :b- . • A / ' .. ;,nd son. Misses 
Louise and Dor th j r Saunders and 
Miss Anna Lou Jackson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Thomas vis i ted H a r -
old Wilson at the Key. ' -Houston 
Cl inic Hospital. -Harold is seri-
ously ill, suffering with a broken 
back. 
Mrsa*Ben Grubbs and daughter, 
of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
fus Saunders and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Moody aod chil-
dren and Mrs. Gi lbert Saunders 
"and daughters called on Mr._ and 
*Mrs. Herbert A l ton Sunday. 
Mrs. Henry Morr is is a patient 
i.n»a Memphis hospital for an ope-
ration. 
Mr. and Mrs. A l v in Futrelfc v is i t-
ed Mr. and iSlrs. Gobe l Jackson 
and fami ly Sunday. 
;—"Brownie " ' 
l i e CAPITOL 18c Choice foods-^prepared the Blue. Bird's way 
—are nourishing,'delicious ttmi satisfying— 
S A T U R D A Y & S U N D A Y 
Good Maxwe l l Houfce C o f f e e 
G A L L A N T B A N D I T OF T H E W E S T ! 
Tempering bullets with d f l M 
Justice to right man/ wrongs! ^ H H 
Tender, Juicy Steaks 
Kentucky Cured Ham 
Chicken Dinners A r e a Special Treat 
* . ' — — : — 
Plate Lunches "Short Orders 
H o m e Baked Pies 
W E P A Y T O P PRICE FOR E G G S 
C H M U i 
S H R f i T T 
W e Pay. 4c Per Lb. for Waste Fat 
for the Government 
' G O O D 81 
name of this 
numerable pu 
f leece. Note t 
with, flaps. H 
good f o r days 
tvhen it beai 
label it moan 
. Electr ic i ty Osed f o r re f r igerat ion 
can be saveS t fy letting cookecj 
foods cool before placing them, in 
re fr igerator . Shroat Bros 
- M E A T M A R K E T ' 
OVER THE TOP 
FOR VICTORY 
, , nitli 
UNITED STATES WAR 
BONOS-STAMPS 
O P E N E V E R Y D A Y ^ 
.Telephone 214 ALBIiRT CRIDER . Owners U-ON CRIDER | 109 North 5th $t. 
.4 " ' ' + 
»KR 14. \W\ 
s Churchill Mr*, 
ildreti will join 
Springfield. M o , ^ 
rilt • • • 
i lokomb of Bol-
; the week-end , 
rray and attend-
w. She was 
as Hat tie Tea 
'ar. who viaili 
r. H. Mullitis. Jr. 
* # 
i « r * 





. ' S o c i e t y 
* MRS. H. I. SLEDD, Editor 
j Telephone 247 « 
% 
Garden Club Has Party 
At Mn. KceU's 
The Garden Club was delight-
fully entertained at the first fall 
meeting with a party on Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. G. 
B. Scott. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
R. M. Mason. Mrs. Nat Ryan. Mrs. 
H. B Bailey. Sr . and Mrs. Wells 
Over bey. 
Mrs. Scott, chairman, presided 
• over the^ business session. Infor-
mal discussion of the year's plans 
made the program. A feature of 
the afternoons entertainment was 
the gorgeous display of roses from 
Mrs. R. M, Mason's garden, out-
standing among which was the ar-
rangement of dark red Dickinsons. 
The lace covered tea table in the 
|> dining room was in setting of sil-
ver and antique blue glass with a 
centerpiece of pink roses and 
white tapers. Mrs. Nat Ryan pre-
'v. sided at the coffee service. 
DR. O. C. W E L L S 
Optometrist 
103 No. 5th Phone 194 
Nattie Belle ftU>r* l i n k 
Meet* Monday Kvcalni 
The Mattie Belie Hayes Circle 
of the Woman * Society of Chi Ls-
tian Service held the regular meet-
ing on Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs- Buron Jeffrey with 
Misses Myra Bagwell. Lucy Lee 
and Meadow Hu i^^^^ -hy f j e s ses 
Miss Kathleen Patterson, presi-
dent. conducted the routine busi-
ness session. Members were urged 
to go to tKe Red Cross surgical 
dressing room ea<?h Thursday ev-
ening at 7:30 to make bandages. 
Mrs. Lavefne Wallis was pro-
gram leader, and the devotional 
was led by Mrs. George E. Over-
bey. Mrs. Shelby Hadden was 
leader of a discussion on "Where 
Our Dollars G o " Others, taking 
part were Mrs. Wilbert Outland. 
Mrs. Barnhill, Mrs. Frank Boone, 
Mrs. Hub Dunn and Mrs. Gingles 
Wallis. Miss Mary Lassiter read 
an open letter from a worker on 
the island of San Juan. The meet-
ing closed with responsive reading 
by Mrs. Laverne Wallis and Mrs. 
J. B. Wilson, and prayer by Miss 
Kathleen Patterson 
A dainty tea course was served 
during the social hour from a 
beautiful appointed table in the 
dining room which was decorated 
in the Hallowe'en motif. 
• * * ». • 
Mrs. Bell Honored At Tea 
Mrs. Bernard Bell who was, be-
fo re her recent marriage, Miss 
Mary Frances Johnson, was hon-
ored at a seated tea which was 
given last Thursday afternoon by 
Mrs. Clifford Melugin at her home. 
TRIM BEAUTY 




W e take pride in serving you who serve our 
country . . . iri Civilian Defense Work . . . 
home . , . or war plant. Have a-time-saving 
permanent, a neat, f lattering hair - do^ a 
thorough manicure--;-^-. here. Keep busy . . . 
but keep beautiful as we l l ! 
KATHRYNE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
101 North 12th Street 
Ruses and other fall flowers were 
mted as decoration. 
Informality was the keynote of 
the occasion. Guests called be-
tween five and six o'clock. 
The^iostess served a dainty des-
sert plate to about thirty {riends 
of the honuree 
Wrathers Celebrate Six Birthdays 
The occasion of six October 
birthdays was celebrated with a 
dinner on Sunday, October 10, at 
the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Wrather, north of Murray. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Smith of Springville, Tenn., 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Miller and 
sons James Dale and Joe Rob, Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Wrather, J. W, 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs Cecil Hol-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wrather, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lathen Cambelle and 
daughter Joyce of Springville, 
Tenn., Mr. and . Mrs. Charles T. 
Miller and daughters Mary Lee 
and Linda Lue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scottie Harding and mother, Mrs. 
Harding of Paris, Tenn., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. H. Belcher. 
• • • • 
Mahan De Bord Wedding 
Is Announced 
Miss Ora Grace Mahan, daughter 
of J. L. Mahan, Route 2. Mur-
ray, and Walter Allyn De Bord, 
son of Mrs. Mollie De Bord and the 
late Col. Sam J. De Bord at Ash-
land. Ky.. were married Sunday, 
October 3, in Trinity Methodist 
Church, Corbin, Ky., with Rev. M. 
C. Yates officiating. 
Mrs. De Bord has been employed 
as stenographer by E. I. duPont 
de Nemours Co., Charleston, Ind.. 
for the past three years. Mr. De 
Bord is associated with the du-
Pont Company (Clinton Labora-
tories) Knoxville, Tenn. After 
the fftpst of November the couple 
will reside at Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
Miss Charlotte Owen 
Has District Office 
Miss Charlotte Owen, daughter 
of Mr., and Mrs, Leland D w e n ^ a s 
been appointed corresponding sec-
retary of the First District Federa-
tion of~Women's Clubs. Miss Owen 
is chairman of the Delta Depart-
ment. Woman's Club, and em-
ployed with the Murray Electric 
Company. 
• * • • • ^ 
Murray Star Chapter (5.E.S. 
Hold Refular Meeting 
The Murray Star Chapter No. 
433 O. E. S." held its regular meet-
ing Tuesday evening. October 12, 
with Mrs. Ruth Williams, Worthy 
Orand^latron, presiding. 
The regular business was con-
ducted and plans were discussed 
for "Master Mason Night," Which 
will be Friday evening, October 15, 
at 8 o'clock, at the Masonic* Hall. 
This will be open house for all • 
"Master Masons'' and their ladies. 
The Worthy Matron extends a 
cordial invitation to members of 
out of town chapters. 
Social Calendar 
Thursday, October 14 
The Red Cross Knitting Room 
will be open from 11 a.m. to I p.m. 
instead of 10 to 12 a.m. on Thurs-
day, Mrs. Wyckoff, knitting chair-
man, announces. 
Friday. October 15 
The east circle of the W.S.C.S. 
will present Mrs. G. T. Hicks in a 
review of "The Robe" by Lloyd 
Douglas^ at three o'clock in the 
basement of the Methodist church. 
The public is invited. A small, 
admission will be charged. 
Monday, Octobes 18 
The Euzeiian Class of the Baptist 
church wil l have a buffet supper 
at the home of the president, Mrs. 
Ethel Lassiter, at 6:30 p.m. A l l 
members are urged to be present 
and to bring a covered dish. 
Tuesday, October 19 
The circles oFthe W.S.C.S. will 
meet at 2:30-pjn. as follows: 
The central circle at the home of 
Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield, Sr. 
Th south circle at the home of 
Mrs.' Luther Jackson. 
The west circle at the home of 
Mrs G. T. Hicks. 
The' east circle at the home" of 
Miss Alice Waters. 
The .regular meeting of the 
Music Club will be held at the 
clutL house at 7:30 p.m. _ M"?g 
Charlotte Durkee and Miss Lillian 
Watters will present the program. 
^Thursday, October 21 
The Home Department of the 
Woman's Club will meet at the 
club house at 2:30 o'clock. 
Mrs. Beale Hostess To Sue 
Holton Cook Society 
Mrs. E. J. Beale opened Hfer 
home on Tuesday afternoon for the 
meeting of the Sue Holton Cook 
Society of the First Christian 
church. Mrs. Beale was assisted 
in the hostess duties by Mrs. R. M. 
Pollard, Mrs. B. J. Hoffman", Mrs. 
Cleo Gillis Hester. ' Mrs. Wesley 
Waklrop and Mrs. L. L. Vealer 
Mrs. R. L. Wade, president, con-
ducted the business session. The 
four groups of the society wil l ro-
tate in giving one afternoon a 
week to making bandages at the 
tfaJphur Spring Women » Society 
Of ( briatian Service MeeU 
' The Women's Society of Christian 
Service of. Sulphur Spring church 
me: in "the home of Misses Ruth 
and Erin Montgomery October 11 
with 13 menlbers and the pastor. 
Rev. H. L. Lax. present. ^ 
After a business session, the fol-
lowing program-was given: 
'Tour Gift Overflows With* 
Many a Cry of Thanks td God', 
with Mrs. E. H. Lax in charge: 
song, "I Am Thine O Lord"; pray-
er, Rev. Lax; meditation. Mrs. 
'Jamie Youhg; ^scripture,- rjjadfrig. 
Psalm 30, Mi s. Lewis Byerly; "Sa f^ 
vaging Men and Material in War-
J i ine^ Erin Montgomery; song, 
*Faitfi Of Our Fathers"; "Grand-
mother Rogers' Ticket To Heaven,' 
by Mrs. Clay Garland; poem, "So 
.Long As There Are Homes," Mas. 
Ear! Byerly; Rev. Lax dismissed 
the group with-prayer. 
. • • • 0 
Ruetia Overby Has 
Birthday Party 
Mrs. Rue Overby entertained 
with1 a party in honor of her 
daughter's fourth birthday' Thurs-
day afternoon. 
Games were played and several 
pictures of the children made. 
, The Hallowe'en motif ' was car-
lied out in v the table decorations, 
"With a Chocolate cake decorated in 
yellow being used"as a .centerpiece. 
Other Hallowe'en ideas were clev-
erly used in ' carrying out the 
black and yellow color scheme 
the refreshments. 
The guest list included Nancy 
Outland, Margaret LaFollette, Car 
olyn Wallis, Martha Ann Maupin, 
ISdwina Kirk, Wylene Jones, Lo-
chia Belle Overby, Sally Jones, 
Betty Thurmond, Morris Hadden, 
Wm. Thon\as Jeffrey, Billie Mc 
Lemot<r~and Stanley Young. Mrs. 
J. L. Croft and Mis. Bettie Over 
by assisted Mrs. Overby with the 
entertaining. 
Stanley Imes And Mary Lee 
Outland Have, Birthday Party 
Stanley Imes and Mary Lee Out-
land were honored guests at 
party which was given by their 
mother, Mrs. Pogue Outland, on . 
Red Cross surgical dressing room. - f y ^ v - f t e e n o o n m cch-bration of 
Two new members. Mrs. . J. L. 
Croft and Mrs. R. E. Turley, and 
No. 1201 
"GOOD SERVICE" h the nick-
name o! this sturdy, well-made in-
numerable purpose boy-coat of soft 
fleece. Note the big roomy pockets 
with, flaps. Here's an all-time coal. 
*°'>d for days and nights . . ' . and 
<Ui*n it bears the BTTTV ROSE 
label it means so mucb more. 
THIS SEASON DEMANDS 
• SIMPLICITY 
• DEPENDABILITY 
Such demands may be found in our 
store. W e feature: 
CHESTERFIELDS, TOO! 
The timeless fashion of 
A L L W O O L ! 
PRICED AT 329-75 
i • 
A Chesterfield Coat that is charm-
ing in its simplicity. Perfectly tail-
ored of Llamora Deluxe with a vel-
vet collar trim, dressy pearl buttons 
and mannish shoulder treatment. 
t 
Littletons 
one visitor, Mrs. Bonnie Houston, 
were welcomed. 
The program was under the di-
rection of Mrs. Erve Johnson. The 
devotional was given by Mrs. Ollie 
Barnett and the prayer by Miss 
Emma Helm. The main talk, of 
the afternbori on the iut>J3aj^ 
"They Al l Brought XJifts;" was by 
Miss Ruth Ashmore. 
During the social hour dainty re-
freshments were served by the hos-
tesses. 
» • • * • 
Society Meets With 
Mrs. Richardson 
The Martin's Chapel Woman's 
Society of Christian. Service met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. C. B. Richardson with Mrs. 
H.'iy-ĵ ji Bagwell as co-hostess. 
Mrs. H. L. Lax was prpgryn 
leader, and the meeting opened 
with the singing of "Jesus Calls 
Us." The Rev. H. L. Lax led the 
prayer and Mrs. Lax the medita-
tion. The discussion of the aftcr-
noon's-topic, "The Dollar Speaks," 
New Hope Society 
Has All Day Meet 
The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service' of the New Hope 
church met Monday at the church 
for a pot luck" dinner and all 
day meeting to complete the mis-
sion study on "We Who Are Amer-
icans." 
The scripture lesson was given 
by Mrs. Ploma Murphy, and the 
devotional by Mrs. John Lassiter. 
Mrs. Loe Lassiter led a most. in-
teresting study of the day's topic, 
and was assisted in the discussion 
by Mi*. Charlie Waters, Mrs. Joe 
Lassiter, Mrs. Frankie Meadows 
and Mrs. H. L. Lax. 
A A.C.W. Meets With 
Miss Ella A. Weihinn 
The American Association of 
University Woman held its first 
meeting of the season in the Weih-
ing home on October 12. Miss El-
la Weihing, president, was hostess 
at. the formal reception. 
The home was beautifully deco-
rated'with roses, snap dragons and 
other fall flowers. 
After the business meeting, the 
introduction of new members took 
place. Mrs. A. C. LaFollette in-
troduced the spc&kerr-Mrs. David 
Brinegar. gradual of University 
of California, who brilliantly pre-
sented the^program on "Navajo In 
dian Acti " 
their birthdays. The party was 
held i/i the' basement recreation 
room which was decorated in the 
Hallowe 'en motif. ^The games, fav-
ors, and refreshments, including 
the embossed birthday cake, were 
in appropriate Hallowe'en theme. 
Pictures ware made of the group ky Misses Wanda Le$ Farmer and 
Character Builders Class 
Has Luncheon 
The Character Builder's Class of 
the First Christian church, of 
which Miss Ruth Ashmore is the 
teacher, met last Friday at the 
home of Mrs. A. P. Bonner for the. 
regular monthly luncheon and bus-
iness meeting. 
Mrs. Arthur farmer, president, 
conducted the business session, 
ami regular reports "were given by 
the secretary and treasurer. Mrs. 
B. J. Hoffman. A covered dish 
luncheon was enjoyed at noon. 
Guest's, in addition to members, 
.were Mi's. Bonnie Houston of Los 
Angeles. Mrs! E. L. Noel of Jef-
iersonville, Ind., - and Mrs. J. L. 
Croft. 
C. Of C. Have Party 
Tuesday Evening > 
Members of the Children of the 
Confederacy were guests at a party 
o© Tuesday evening at the home 
of the sponsor,. Mrs. Everett Jones. 
Games were enjoyed and a treas-
ure hunt "Was a feature of the en-
tertainment. 
Dainty refreshnients \£erq served 
ddring the afternoon. 
Thdse present were Joe Loe, 
Maurice and Hal Hadden, Carolyn 
Wallis, Edwina Kirk. Frank White, 
Ijfbecca Outland. Mansfield Far-
mer, Jo Hanna Wynns, Barbara 
and Billy Mott. Patsy Shackelford, 
Nancy Outland, Billy Weacr^n, 
James Lawrence Outland, and Bet-
ty Carolyn Thurmond. 





was led by Mrs. Richardson. Others m a k e s b r e a t h i n g d , 
taking part were Mrs. Herman — " " 
Clanton, Mrs. Dixie Robertson and 
Mrs. Lax. Plans were made for 
the observance of the week of 
prayer during the~ week following 
the fourth Sunday1. 
A social -hour was enjoyed dur-
ing which the hostesses served re-
freshments to seven members and 
one visitor. * J*— 
Here ' s mfgh ty 
good news . . . If 
your nose "closes 
up" tonight and 
imcult, put '3-pur-
pose Vicks Va-tro-nol up each nostril. 
Va-tro-nol does 3 important things. 
It (1) shrinks swollen membranes, <2) 
soothes irritation, (3) relieves tran-
sient nasal congestion. I t brpigsniore 
comfort, makes breathing easier, thus 
invites sleep ...And remember, it helps 
p r e v e n t m a n y 
colds developing if C J 
used in time. Pol- VICKS 
iow directions in u . 
folder. V A ' l K W ' l i w l 
Mary Anna Huie who were hos-
tnr \fic-~ pypping , 
Locals 
J 
Mr and- Mrs., O- D Street and 
son Charles. Guntersville, Ala., are 
at the National Hotel for a few 
days. Mrs. Street was formerly 
Mij>s Mary Curd and was reared in 
Murray. 
Mrs. W. D. Tucker who has been 
making her home in Detroit, Mich., 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Maude \#ells of the county. Mrs. 
Tucker will- go to Huntingdon. 
Tenn,, to spend some time with 
her daughter, 'Mrs. Malcomb Pres-
son. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bryant of De-
catur, Ala., and Walter Wood of 
Nashville, Tenn., spent last week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crid-
dle, 
Mrs. Lemon "Nix of Lexington, 
Tenn., is a patient at the Mason 
Memorial Hospital 
W. A. Ross, who has been quite 
sick, is reported to be some bet-
ter. Mr. Ross is a patient at the 
Mason Hospital, and his many 
ie»ds wish for him continued im-
emerrt. 
Mrs. Mike Frazier of fienton, is 
at"JKasoir"Memorial Hospital for 
treatment. Mrs. Frazier who is the 
mother of 'Mrs. Rex Diuguid of 
this city, has been sick since -Suri-
4Kki — — — • — : ^ 
Miss La Nell SifeSs, daughter of 
Mrs. Mable Siress, and who has 
been employed in the revenue de-
partment, Frankfort, • is connected 
with the highway department, Pa-
ducah. She made the change this 
>yeek. 
Miss Frances Bradley is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Bradley, West Main street. 
Mrs. Stafford R. Curd has re-
turned home from a two weeks' 
visit with her son. A-c Vernon F. 
Curd, Curtis Field, Brady Tex. He 
has completed, his primary course 
in Army air service, as pilot, and 
has been sent to San Angelo, Tex., 
Goodfellow Field, for his basic 
training. - * —•—-
Mrs. W. V. Gingles of the Pen-
ny community, visited, her sister, 
Mrs. O. L. Broach, Tuesday. Misses 
Lowell and Nallie Gingles were in 
town on business. 
George Hart attended a banker's 
convention in Lduisville this week. 
Mrs. J^ E. * Littleton of Little-
ton's store, and Mrs. Bernard Whit-
nell, Gladys Scott's st<fre, were in 
St. Louis this week buying for 
their stores. 
Dr. Hugh McElrath has returned 
from a meetihg of National As-
sociation of Dental Examiners in 
^Cincinnati that waa held Saturday.' 
William Packman, manager of 
Lerman Bros? Store? spent the f irst 
of the week tn* St. LoCris. 
Miss Lou Williams,, who is with 
the telephone company at Camp 
Campbell, '4s visiting her sister. 
Mrs. R. L Mott of Elm street. 
Miss Williams will return to Camp 
Campbell this week. 
Those of us who saw the .Horse 
Show wefe impressed with the 
beautiful horse— called ^trolling 
Jim and ridden by Paul Raines. L. 
D. Williams tells us that he knows' 
Henry Alexander, owner of Stroll-
ing~Jimf-and--said~~ttiis horse once 
showed at "Madison Square Garden 
and was sold at one time for $6,500. ' 
MT. Williams, . who MML- his 
mother at Hwilbcak, Term., is a 
frequent visitor at Semo Farms 
at Hayti, Mo., the stable to which-
Strolling Jim belongs. 
Mrs. L. D. Williams will be con-
nected with the Gladys ScQtt 
Shoppe after October 15. Mrs. Wil-
liams has had tnuch experience as 
a sales lady and her many friends 
will be glad to see her at her new 
location. 
A T H L E T E S FOOT 
Itching Stops Quickly 
Requires a powerful PENETRAT-
ING fungicide. Many liniments and 
ointments are n o t strong enough. 
Ask any druggist for Te-ol solution. 
Costs 35c. Contains 90*'/- alcohoL " 
This makes it PENETRATE. Reach-
es more germs. HERE'S A TIP. Ap-
ply full strength. Feel it take hold. 
35c back next .morning if not pleas-
ed. Locally at Holland & Hart. 
NUTRIT IOUS MEALS 
for the W H O L E 
F A M I L Y 
Sundays Are Our Special Days 
Make "dftiing 'out" a weekly 
treat. Bring the family a n d 
make your Sunday- dinner one 
of furu Select favorite dishes 
from our nutritious menus. 
Mother will welcome the 
^ "time o f f ' I 
T H E H U T 
Opposite Cutlege Library 
You Are Cordially Invited To . . . 
AN OLD-FASHIONED REVIVAL 
At The 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
i o D 
O 
BEGINNING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17 
- Services Daily at 7:30 p.m. 
The Preacher For The Meeting Is The Pastor Of The Church, 
REV..I. W . ROGERS 
The Singing Wi l l Be Led By 
REV. C. G. SEGO, of Clarksville, Tennessee 




G L A D Y S S C O T T S 
Before you buy look over what you have-and 
a . , 
when you can, rrMake It Last-Wear It Out2 ^ 
i - . . . . . 
Perhaps a change of hat—new costume jewelry—smart ornament—a new pair of gloves and 
mac*. 
purse—a dainty blouse—a fresh collar—can make a dress, suit or coat do for another season. 
To ge t the most wear from your 
clothes, hanjr therii neatly after, 
every wearing. 
Press clothes on the wrong side, 
under a damp clotb, after every 
f ew wearings. 
Remove surface grime at 
honle. Send to the dr)1 eIt-.Trier's 
when necessary. 
Choose Al l 
Your Clothes In ' 
Companion Colors. 
• Pattern For Victory:- „ 
Buy War Bonds . , . ,4-
Pay No More Than . . . 
. CE IL ING PRICES! 
Scott's 
- / v. 
t'i 
C O P Y FADED 
J f + A s H . 5 5 ih/J 
P A G E SIX THE LEDGER & TIMES. MURRAY , K E N T U C K Y THURSDAY , OCTOBER 14, 1943 
Local F F A s Attend 
Off icer School • 
Iture Fa: 
y Tram 
sor. W. H. 
the 
Thi a m e m < r the t o 
era Chapter <<f ^ lurra 
Swim/! with the • ss©n: 
Br«-»< ks. attended an c--gieer» t: 
ing school. at Sedalia. Octobi 
fv«ig TTto».ttrnj was- to- teach 
duties of officers and thei* rpspons-
jfeglities. • 
» Officers were elected at the 
meeting for the Purchase Disti u: 
Federation of Future Farmers.of 
Amer!f.T Those- p l « r r « f W r c : 
Charles Lassiter. president. Murray: 
pat Trevathan. vice-president. 
Murray: Mr Smith, secretary. Se-
daiiaf* - WMtrur PltVard. ttvasuvn 
Pat Riley, reporter. Sharpe. 
a: tend ing from ? Murray 
Charles Lassiter. president: 
Treyathan. vice-president: 




'..ft. n GihBs. son of Grover 
f the Grbbs Store vicinity, 
Murray this week for a 
lay. enroute "to California, 
is a -graduate of Murray 
>llei 
and for displaying soldierly quali-i 
ties befit 1 ng the ran** 
A native' of Harris Grove. Ky.. : 
Cpl Millar attended the- L y n n } -
Grove. K.V . grammar school and • Sgt 
the Lvnn Grove High Schotl. Pri- M l " R , v C a b 
or to his t: try kilo the Armed j-tnajfunctn nun 
FoiVvs. lie wa* a student i A r iA 
His mother. Mrs. Eulla Miller, re-1 
sides ou Route t -Murray,- Ky . * I 
Q A C William E Patterson. «*> \ t ft K m w n f i e M 
Trg Group Eqdn X 5. AAFTC M r 8 ' " r O W n i i e i U , 
B T C N 4 Mu-ni^ Beach, Fla W i l t e r t O u t l a n d 
Cable, son of Mr. ami Make Headl ine 
"who i^. George Robert WiL 
w4h .the armed forces some where! 
in" the South Pacific, had-the joy i 
of sivitig "trrT"fid f r rmd h htle in y* 
canteen recently. The old friend | 
was Samuel Hoi comb, who' was j. 
reared in Murray Needless to , 
•SEy ft war 
Cuba: 
Those t  j Max Mill 
were: ' .f I sea service 
Pat i i t: ' canteen enr 
M m  ; . j h.m \-n~TTie 
~Pq.vnt'r. Treasurer: and James Bur-
keen, reporter. -
is ap instructor In-' " — .— 
•f guns at Kin*;- Mrs. Ray Brownfield is receiv-
| nig favorable comment in news 
— ; j stories in iHe school paper in Cris-
Bradburn Hale, who has been at , field. Md., where she is teaching 
Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind., since home economics. Mrs. Brownfield" 
- I his induction- into the a.qny, has is the daughter of Mr.-and Mrs. 
Jes>e J Rushing, son of Mrs. n c e W t 4 a medical-discharge, and | Alvis Outland. North Fourth street. 
has returned to Murray to resumi!,'j and ts a graduate of Murray State 
his connection with Graham and College She'4taught in Murray 
Jackson. j High school the four past years. In 
— - [ the news stpry that follows, refer-
Mitchell Cunningham of Cadi/-, ence is made to her brother, Wil-
fonperly connected with Superior bert Outland. North Seventh street, 
j-Cleaners, has received a medic.,i it.e i.onous tobacco auctioneer. The 
discharge from the Army and has following story is clipped from the 
Martha Rushing. Ropte 1, Almo, 
has completed his jbasio tfainij>| at 
thV Armored Replacement Train -
injg C en ter. Fort K nox. "preparatory 
for combat tfihy with an drgnored 
unit.- * 
Miss Murrelle Blalock. daughffcr 
CLASSIFIED ADS l c per word. Minimum charge, 25c. Terms, csrsh in advance for e&ch insertion. * 4 
For Sale 
FOR SALE: Pianos — all in good 
tune Free delivery. We have some 
tsmall ones right now. See or write 
Harry. Edwards, 1107 So. 6th St.. 
Paducah, Ky ^ N5-4tp 
over r who sailed ' for 
•in July While at a 
rate felt some one tap 
shoulder, looking back 
of Mr and Mrs 




Duis Monday for j 
induction into, 
returned to his home. 
Yancey Is President 
Of Murray Y .B .M .C . 
At the regular meeting ^of , the 
Young Business Men's Club which j 
was held at the club house en 1 
Monday evening, officers were etc- < 
- t ed for the fptuing year. The • 
ejection results -Were fc* f utiows. 
A. F.. Yancey, preswient:. Roy 
Stewart, vice-president: T -C. Oi l - j 
lie. secretary and treasurer: Frank 
Lancaster. »ergeant-at-arms 
Set. Jam* 
»f Mr. and 
is now at 
Lt. Bernard Bell left today, after 
spending a month's furlough- in 
— — — — Murray. to return to Walter Reed 
Sgt. Robert E Jjrvan of the Air Hospital. Washington, D. C,. foi 
Cofps spent a short furlough with* • fur;he'r treatment Tor leg "'Injuries race? 
his mother. Mrs. Pat C. Irvan *of received during^the North African 
West Main recently. Robert has campaign. 
been in Dunellon. Fla.. but ex- < — —i-—> 
.la |o war - s^a soon. Hubert! 
( is a graduate of Murray State-Col 
; Swann.v<ung. s t > , : *** a n d ^ " J " A my Possesses Iron Cross 
Its. Robert Swann. Sr.. 
Santa Barbara. Calif. 
Cnsfield High -school paper: 
• SOLD TO AMERICAN 
Did you ever wonder just what 
h:s glance met that o f a fftrmeT 
schoolmate. .Nils Sfiaw.- Jr.. of 
Hickman. Nils is a brother of Mrs. 
Vernon Siubblefield. Jr.. "of this 
jity and .,ttendc<l M S C . here. He 
has been over seas about 
Cpl . Houston Clark 
I for more than a year; 
l .t Vernon fcr: Ti^vathan who 
Taken from N a z i 
t was like to hear a real, Jive 
auctioneer—meeting him face to 
Well. I guess just about 
•verybi>dy has, and about the 
closest they ever gftt to it was on 
a radio program. Did you know< 
that we have a daughter of just 
such a warehouseman right in old 
C.-^H. S ? Her brother is an old 
hand at this auctioneering, too. 
Yep, that's the truth, so help me. 
Bom tn the ""heart ol Kentucky 
C i R x „ at the Signal Depot in Lexington, j Cpl. Houston Clark. k>n of Mr ' and raised with the chant of the 
p * " * - ' ' ' ' r u " nuiinia»--awaiui . . ^ J .v.:. u:^ i %Ww~ p l ^ o i r i n A at .->!..l^ _ ^ 
is being transferred to a camp in 
FOR S A L E 
W e have One No. 15 Mc-t 
Cormick - Deering Pick-
Up Hay Press with en-
gine mounted. For sale 





pfireys of th 
employee of 
Is a par at r 
North Africa. 
Lt. Joe Gibson Wheeler. 
Miv B G- Hum-
City^ and a former 
;he Swann Grocery, 
per somewhere in 
spent two days this week with his j and Mrs. Carroll Clark of the ; tobacco auctioneer, Mrs. Geneva 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elm us Tre- South Pleasant Grove vicinity, ""is j Brownfield. our new Home Ec. 
vathan. Vernon received his com- home from North Africa with an I teacher, has finally stopped her 
mission several. months "ago" and ! injured back. Beca use of injifry to \ trend eastward and settled down 
has been taking speciaNtraining at | f ive vertebrae, he wears a steel j.fa Crisfield to teach all the little 
the Depot. cast. AccordtTTg to a report from ^niuses at C. H. S. It took 
I his friehds and relatives, he has in j war to get here here though, for 
Stubblefield, signal j h i s possessions - a German Iron | rjght up the road at ye olde Camp 
ispital 
Pvt . .Howe! Thurma? 
"Slis. Lois" TKurmdrt; Murray 
i. • - is- iniurfidi and in a h  
somewhere in theater, ac-
cording to a letter received ihis 
week by his mother: He did not 
state the nature or seriousness of 
the injuries. - . " * * -
son f , ? ; corps, was 
"Route 
Pfc. O i h e a W W W M p p p p i 
last heard from in the | Cross which proves 
DAY & NITE 
LUNCH 
Open Every Day But Sunday 
Pvt. Ray Brownfield is now sta-
-tuxved—av- C-amp—Somerset. West- j 
over. Md. Mrs Brownfield who*; 
accompanied her- husband to-West-
over, has fictvpted a position as i 
-hr»»ne economio* instructor at Cris« J 
field High School. Mrs. Brown-
field" L a farmer Murray High 
School teacher. . 
CAMP S IBgaT Ala The pro-
• motion^'of J»rr.r-* H MiWer present-
ly in the 833rd Chemical Com-
pany. Chemical Warfare Service. t"i? 
•h. : ..;.k of ' C« has-been ar-
n-'ui.Lfcd by h, j Commahdihg 'Off-
ter was advanced in Tank 
_ that he Wa 
tember Mrs Stubblefield had a ' The German Cross thai Cp! 
cali from a-soldier Tuesday, who | Clark prizes so highly, was taken 
had been with her husband Satur- rafter he shot down a Nazi pilot 
day He called her tar give her and ] with his tank's cannon. The medal 
the two boys. Billie Joe and Jackie. ! is the size of a quarter and is in-
a special message from Pfc. Stub-j laid with- -black and rimmed with 
blefield. This buddy had made the rshiny metal. 
trip by plane and was on a short Cpl. Clark went over- seas in 
furlough to St. Loyis. Mrs. Stub- April. 1942; hfijserved in England. 
bteRetd-is th the service, too. She Scotland. Ireland and North Afri-
ts teaching sehool at New Provi- - c a w a s jjijured last May and 
dence. j has not been in action since. He 
Somerset, is her husband. Yes sir; 
that's. right. He^s stationed at -
Camp Somerset. Not bad. eh 
what?? 
HELLO , W O R L D ! 
Mr. and Mrs Clayton Walker. 
Murray, are the parents of a son. 
Born October 15. weight 9 pounds 
11 ounces. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tuckfer, Kirk-
I wears mJdah for service a year announce the arrival of Mary 
Pfc H. B. Bailey, Jr.. of the | before Pearl HStbor. good conduct. 
Army Air Corps, stationed at service in North Atlantic and the 
Lowery Field. Denver. Colorado North African Campaign. He 
ts 'spending a short furlough with, wishes he could be with the old 
his wife and little daughter, Katie, \ outfit again. 
and his .parents, Mr. and Mrs" H. j Clark will go to the Woddrow 
B Bailey. Sr. Wilson Hospital soon, where ~he| 
i'j.'vv^.- . • — — - - | will undergo further treatment 
Fireman 1-c Nelsori Blalock*. ,s<jn 
FOR SALE: Small circulating heat-
er. Mrs. Gertie Grubbs, Hazel, 
K y . ~ ; IIP' 
USED CARS FOR SALE: 1941 Ford. 
1941 Chevrolet. 1940 Chevrolet — 
Porter Motor Co.. 502 Maplp St., 
Phone 97. * ltc 
FOR SALE: 4-months old red fe-
male cocker spaniel puppy; regis-
tered in A.K.C. Also 4-year old fe-
male. Call 659-J or see at 900 West 
Poplar. v ltp 
For Rent Services Offered 
MODERN HOME for rent or sale^-
furnishe< or unfurnished. 6 rooms. 
Apply at the Ledger & Times pf-
fice. . ltp 
FOR RENT: Furnished house, mod-
ern conveniences, electric range 
and refrigeration. Bath, shower, 
hot water., "'"*-
TWO or THREE ROOR4 apartment 
Modern conveniences. Connecting 
bath. Private entrance. Telephone 
32. Hazel. Ky. 
FOR RENT: 3-room apartment, un-
furnished; upstairs. Furnace heat 
So. 11th St., Phone 455-R. ltp 
UNWANTED H A I R REMOVED 
from face, arms, and legs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis —. 
approved by physicians. T h i s 
method is permanent and pain-
less. Cyrene Williams, R.N., Phone 
I62-W. pdAugl-tf 
STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
VICE New equipment. 24-hour, 
fast dependable Wrecker Service. 
Charges reasonable. Day,phone 97, 
Night phone 424.—Porter Motor 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d 
Service. tf 
FOR SALE: 80-acre farm, all good 
land. 25 acres in timber, g o o d 
FOR RENT: 1 furnished bedroom, 
with kitchen if desired. Girls or a 
couple preferred. Located 106 So. 
10th St. Telephone 355W. Up 
buildings. On mail route, one mile FOR RENT: One newly decorated 
northejist of Taylor's store on Con- j- bedroom with private, adjoining 
cord and Boydsville road. Write J j 
H Wrather, 226 Pilgrim Ave.. 
Highland Park «3>. Mich. N*-c 
FOR SALE: Nice 6-room house. 
Splendid location. Basement. Gar-
den.' Part of furnishings to go with 
house. Inquire at the Ledger & 
Times. ltp 
FOR SALE: One electric radio, al-
most new. At Western Auto Asso-
ciate Store. ,ltc. 
FOR SALE: 1 electric refrigeratcfr, 
good as new: 1 reconditioned re-
frigerator. in good shape. Phorte 56, 
Johnspn Appliance Co. ltc 
FOR SALE: Westinghouse electric 
cooking stove. May be seen by ap-
pointment. Mrs. Ot M. Corbin, 313 
N. 16th St . Phone 440-J. ltp 
Wanted 
WANTED: Furnished apartment — 
call 267-W. ltp 
WANTED: Am willing to . pay a 
reasonable price for Leghorn pul-
lets. Would like to have" as many 
as 75 or 100. If you don't have that 
amount, will take what y f t have. 
bath, private entrance. Stoker heat 
Telephone 416-J. Uc 
FOR RENT: One room, for storing j See -Mrs. Frank Stagner. Hazel. 
Ky. 021-2tp furniture. - Apply to Boyd Wear at 
Ledger & Times. ltp 
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished bed 
rooms«iurnace heated, hot and" cold ! 
water. Located at 1609 Hamilton j 
Ave. Telephone 623-W. 014-2tp ' 
FOR RENT: 3 unfurnished rooms 
WANTED: Do yOu have an old mat-
tress? Let us rebuild it. We rebuild 
all kinds of 'mattresses. Write or 
see Jackson & Singleton. 336 East 
Washington, or telephone D-ay 
Phone No. 3, Night Phone No. 
979-W. Paris. Tenn. 028-3tp 
FOR SALE: Circulating heater. In 
good cqnditionr Call 3520. Mrs. Ma-
son Lassiter. ltc 
frf Mr and. Mrs. Parvin Blalock. 
when last beard of was some-
where ii> the Mediterranean. Nel-
Mrs. Rosa Coxe and .her sistet 'm 
Henderson county canned 500 
quarts of food. an but the p e w i t s 
his . 'St 
1 i  •NULL-: * ; l t l ' .... .... . . . . . . . * rts l tooa. MI DUI INE el 











LOYD W O R K M A N 
F?tED W O R K M A N ' " 
E.V>T MA IN ST., M I RRAY 
SEED 
C O M P A N Y 
— Buyers and Sellers — 
A L L K INDS OF 
Q U A L I T Y FIELD SEEDS 
ft.. 
W e Are Headquarters 
for Seed Cleaning * 
\ # - ~ -
N E W L P C A J I O N . 
Phone 665J 
than a year ago and has been -over 
seas sinoe April: ———-
den. 
Swann's Grocery 
2 4 — P H O N E S — 2 5 
Sgt" George Buist Scott, srfn of 
Mr and Mrs. G, B. Scott, gradu-
ated in aerial gunnery at the 
Army Air Field. Kingman. Ariz.. 
on Tuesday i-f last week and re- j NEW, REGULATIONS on deliveries 
ceived his silver wings in gunnery. —2 each week to one residence: 
Set. Scott will- be retained *&t More information next week. 
Kingman Filed as instructor in j . 
JTurnips. 5 lbs. 
Fancy Rice. 15Toz. package - . 19c 
Pvr Wfiltam-^Eugene Patterson jCooktng Apples, gallon^ . 15c 






' Miami Beach. ! 
address is now 
Ann. .born October 7, weight 7 
pounds 8 ounces. 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Warren. 
Hardin, announce the arrival of a 
son. born Octoher 94 weight' - 5 
pwt+nds 8 ounces. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Duncan, 
Route 1. Dexter, are receiving con-
gratulations on the arrival of a 
daughter, born October 12,'weight 
10*4 pounds. A ' • -
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Stanford. 
Paris. Tenn.. -are-the par«its of a 
daughter. Diana May, born Octo-
ber 8. weight 5 pounds 9 ounces. 
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Sumners, 
'Murray, anfiounce the arrival of a 
daughter..!*;haron Lee, born Octo-
ber 9, weight 6 pounds 5 1-4 
ounces. _ 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lyons, 
Murray, are-the proud parents of a 
son. William Thomas, born October 
9. •weight, 6 pounds- 2 ounces. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Solomons. 
'Golden Pond, are receiving con-




<• TOLLEY 'S F O O D M A R K E T 
Meets OPA Requirements 
This store will cooperate with the new O P A requirements con-
cerning the delivery service. 
To do this it will be necessary that only two deliveries be made 
e ich ' week, 
STARTING MONDAY, OCTOBER 18 
DELIVERIES W I L L BE M A D E O N 
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS ONLY 
The truck will not be allovrecT.to double on any street. You can 
best help us in this new arrangement by giving yoiq^order the day be-
fore so that proper routing of the truck may be made. 
f This store has pledged to abide by every request made by the 
Government so far as it is possible. W e realize this will be an incon-
venience to many—it is to us. .But, " I t 's the W a r " , and we will have 
to make out with what is o f fered. 
W e beg of you to cooperate with us in this War Time Regula-
tion, and let us give you the same good service that we have tried to 
give you in the past. 
Remember the Delivery Dates -
T U E S D A Y S A N D FRIDAYS 
-—Get Your Orders in the Day Before! 







Fancy Cabbage, lb. . . . . . . . L . . . 5c 
Campbell's Tomato Soup. 3' points 
to can. can • 10c daughter, _born October 12,. weight 
' Blue points" U V W in Book No.. 2) j 7 pSurfijsT 
Texas Grapefruit Juice. 6 N . r i cans 
(2 paints to cart) — . . . . . . — 59c 
Fresh Cocoanuts 1 
Matches. 6-box carton 25c 
Crystal Soda, 6 boxes 25c 
New Sorghuntic'gallon jag SI.45 
Red Syrup, lh. bottle 16c 
Old Field Pumpkins, lb. 3c 
USED ELECTRIC RANGE: Table 
top. in good condition. E. S. Diu-
guid & Son. ltp 
FOR SALE: One good 1933 Chevro-
let 4-door sedan; four goeftl tires; 
almost new, and good spare; also-
LET HELM HELP I N C R E A S E 
YQUR POULTRY PROFITS — 
AMERICA'S HEAVIEST L A Y I N G 
STRAINS OFFIC IALLY PUL-
LORUM TESTED — 20 years Con-
test winners — Official World's 
records — Government Approved 
— Hatching year around. HELM'S 
HATCHERY. Paducah, Ky. Jy31 
and bath; hot water heater and oil i 
circulating heater. Second floor, j , - ^ r - . , 1 r 
See Ledger & Times. | W f J N T ® 1 ? , & , r c " r " ' m ' w « ^ old. Will pay full ceiling^ prices. 
FOR RENT: 3-room furnished a- j See Ross Feed Co.. North Third 
partment, near college, close to bus* Street. 014-2tc 
line, city mail twice daily. A good J : 
place to live. Adults preferred i WANT TO BUY: A g o o d sized 
Mrs. Martha Fair. 1415 South 15th , laundry stove. Write A. B. Carl-
St. ltp Route 2. Murray. 014-2tp 
' MEN WANTED: Here is your op-
portunity to work at-or near your 
"home town. The ' N : C. St -St. L . 
Railway wants men, white or 
colored, for track Work and white 
men for bridge and building "work. 
Timo and one-half for overtime.' 
Free- rail transportation to and 
from home each week-end if em-
ployed away from Tiome.. Call on , 
E. C. Mathis, agent. Murray. Ky , 
for particulars. The Nashville 
Chattanooga and St. Louis Rail-
way Co. 014-2tc 
Lost and Found 
LOST; One bay mare mule about 
15 hands high. 12 years old. has 
been gone since Oct. 8. Will pa£ 
for return. Notify Presley Rowlett, 
Gen. Del.. Murray, Ky. 
LOST: At MurrayJ^Jorse Show, Sat-
, urday night, one pair of morUn-
good traUCT-ftrlth good tires. W. D.y K a U .5 L i b e r t t I r e w ard . V. E Allen. 
Perdue, Route 1. Murray. Q14-2tp iVhyf i « ld_Ky ltp 
FOR FULLER BRUSHES see Philip 
Ervin or Phone 419-W. 028-4tp 
FOR SALE: One registered Jersey 
cow. Fresh. See A. B. Carlton, 
northwest Of Penny, Route 2, Mur. 
ray. OI4-2tp 
P A T MORRIS VISITS HERE 
COLUMBUS DAY 
Pat Morris, vice-president of 
the Northern Trust Co., Chicago. 
I1L.-speift--a- -few days this week 
with his mother. Mrs. M. T. Morris. 
North Fourth street. 
Good time to can your ThanksgiV- j Mr. Morris was reared and re-
ing and Christmas pumpkins I ceived. his early -education in Mur-
^ f f e e . Aristocrat, lb. 28c H e - h a f received frequent pro-
7 Day lb ' 25c fhOpSJ1* ar>o now ranks amoff|T"the 
. Cheap Coffee, lb. U l L L l l i l i company's most valuabhijnem 
Mntos INaherrv bulk. lb. 25c *<««* welcome Pat home 
j again even for a brief yisit and his 
j many friends are hoping that both 
I Mr. and^lrs. Morris together with 
^ j their three children, Patricia, 
D 
O 
Maxwell House, bafli. lb. . 31e 
Pard Dof Food. 3 cartons 25c 
.toilet Soap. & bar, 25c 
> I bar Health and 5 bars Beauty) 
Swan Soap. Giant. 6 bar, 58c 
Pure Lard, hulk. lb. 11M 
ft-lb. cartMl 
Parkay Olco lb. 28c 
S » e r t 16 Oleo. lb U e 
Fat Back Meat, lb l i e 
We Sell Pork. Beef, and Bar oft 
When WV Can Get It 
Pay in ( ish lor E t l t tit 
l l i thrr In Trade 
L O O K ! L O O K ! 
Wil l Pay Ca»h, Delivered, 
Fri., Sat., October IS, 16 
Spring Chickens . . . . 24c 
Heavy Hens . . . . . . . . 23c 
Leghorn Hens 20c 
Leghorn Springers . . 22c 
Roosters 12c 
Eggs 40c 
Boggess Produce Co. 
S. 13th St. Phone 441 
LOST: One brown bill folder, can 
taini:ij{ A and B gas ratiun books , 
arid 515 in bills. Reward. Nott y 
Rudy McDougal, 30t No 6th St 
HiUphowa i l L J - — l t d 
Uncle Sam Gets 
His Men Home 
In Record Time 
WANTED 
TO B U Y -
Used Furniture 
Washing Machines, Ice 
_ . .. ~ Z T ̂  Boxes, Refrigerators, Etc. 
This week the Red Cross„put m I * 
.an emergency request, which was | If you have any used furni-
granted. for Willard Lester's return 
to "the States that he might attend 
the bedside of his wi fe who l#y on 
the border line between life and! 
death, in the Mason-Hospital. Lester j 
was somewhere in the war theater. ; 
Uncle Sam sent hitjn home by clip-
per and he got here'in three days. ! 
despite the forced landing on a .lit-
tle is]and in the ocean somewhere, , 
a bad motor, with the crew throw- j 
ing overboard all luggage, and be-
ing put off the plaqe in Atlanta for 
a' later plane. His wife, the former 
Cotton Cunningham, daughter of 
Garland Cunningham^ Cadiz, is re-
covering and is -at~« her home in 
Cadiz again. They are the parents, 
of a lovely little girl. 
ture you do not need, please 
call us. 
E. S. D I U G U I D 
& S O N 
ADDRESS WANTED 
— J t • 
The address or whereabouts of 
Wilburn Rowland, celoted, is want-
ed by the local draft board. iJn-
less his address is found, within a 
short time, the draft board officers 
will report,his name to the.F.B.1. 
and Rowland will suffer |he con-
sequences. -.. 
Jo-
an and Tommy,* may in the near 
future make us a-longer visit. 
O V ® 
U5E 666 
666 TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE DROPS 
B R Y A N TOLLEY , Owner TELEPHONE 37 
D :o 
Notice! City Bus Schedule Changes! 
(Ta.Conserve Tires, Gasoline, and Other Xital Materials) 
Effective 12:01 a.m. Monday, October 18, 1943 
SATURDAYS—Beginning at 5 p.m. bus leaves Court Square 
f « r < ollrgp Addition and Five Point* and return every 20 min-
utes of the hour. Last bus leaves Court Square at 11:45 p.m. 
SUNDAYS—Beginning at 0:10 a.m bus leaver Court Square for 
College Addition and Five Points and return every 30 minutes 
on the hour and half hour. Last bus leaves Court Square at 
8:45 p.m. /• - --- — — . 
TUESDAYS—Beginning at 5:30 p.m. fins leave* Court Square 
for College Addition and l i v e Points and return tveTy 30 min-
utes on the half hour .and hour. L»*t bus leaves Court Square 
at 9:30 p.m. * - - * 
THURSDAYS—Same schedule as" Tuesdays 
No-other schedules will be operated until further notice! 
-City Bus Line 
WHERE YOUR 
C O U P O N S 
HAVE EXTRA VALUE 
0-X MOTOR FUEt stretch** your gaso-
line coupons with maximum mileage. 
DIAMOND 760 MOTOt Oil is fre« from 
sludga-forming compounds. 
D-X GUARANTEE0 LUBRICATION protects 
every friction point on chassis and body. 
To"*S««p your car running eco- In these times especially, it 
nomically and to get maximum will pay yon to be guided 
mileage from evary gasoline by the D-X Sign. Wherever 
coupon, stop at your D-X deal- it is displayed youH find a 
er's for D-X Motor .Fuel and good service station! Mid-Con-
for his expert wartime-services. tine:it Petroleum Corporation. 
Your T i r e s A r e Prec ious — 
• S A V E / H E C A R C A S S - R E C A P A N D R O L L * 
OWN WHAT YOU WANT TOMORROW-BY BUYING WAR BONDS TODAY 
) I T 
